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HON. DONALD MOR
RISON'S ....J BURNS

Handsome Structure Lately Repaired 
and Enlarged at Great Cost Badly 

Gutted by Fire.

About eight o’c'ock Friday1, 
morning sn.oke was seen is-; 
suing from the residence of I 
Hon. Donald Morrison, j 
Pleasant St. The fire was 
found to be between the walls 
and the tr.etal roof prevented 
it finding an exit through fhe 
roof. The firemen were early 
on the scene but the hydrant 
at the Post Office wat lroztn, 
causing some delay. They 
had to remain at their post 
until noon. They kept the 
flames from reaching the out
side oi the building, but the

4000 Tons A Year.

Will Henceforth Bo Output of 
Miliertcn Paper Will.

Coii"> e ci' " ih:s w»p1i, when 
the new i. schiuerv will he in 
etallid, ft e N. H. Puln and Paper 
Co., of MiUi-ii' ii will double its 
manufacture of in, |a-r. increasing 
it- output to 4000 Ufa a year.

THANKS TO FIREMEN 
Hiii. llinalil Mifii-ov wi-hfs 

throveb 1 be UNI"N ADVOCATE 
1» thsrk the Newcastle File 
Drpaitu.e t. ant the public 
geneielly. who in ■*• red him such 
willing a il vi-ralde s-ai-tarce 
durii'L'll e fi’e i” ‘.iis leeiuence 
last ee-k.

S Perfect Coffee S
Every Time

5 Unlike common coffees, g 
1 RED ROSE has thesame » 
a rare flavor when it reach

es your table as it had 
e when it left the roaster. ■ 

For it is sold only in air
tight tins, hence none of ^ 
its strength or flavor is Ï 
lost

corrEf

* (■•• ! 
«ro—d) *

Clear

Oar eew proesas crushes this 
csgss lata grains ef mifcna ai* 
and takea away the die* which 

11*11 hitter. Thne
Red Rose Caffee ia aa eeeily 
■Bde as Red Raee Tee, and
peers chu without may “aet-
t*a*.H Per a "An-bodied,"
« d . a . a_—1-*_ wr. - . ..--...i

!*»■■ WWW

Red Rose 
Coffee
MSBgtW

interior was badly gutted ank 
severely damaged by the 
water. Most of the furniture 
was saved. The damage to 
the building is covered by 
insurance.

The fire is supposed to 
have caught in a beam near 
the furnace pipe, in a position 
considered to be perfectly 
sate:.

Much sympathy is felt for 
Mr. and Mrs Morrison in 
the great inconvenience and 
loss they have sustained.

DROPPED DEAD ON 
PLEASAN1 STREET

TOWN COUNCIL HAS
INTERESTING MEETING

Estimates and Assessors for 1912—Death 
of George Munroe Discussed by Sons 
of Temperance and Council—Impor
tant Matters Postponed Till Next 

Meeting.
i

Town Council rnet in regular 
monthly session Feb. 15th, Hi* 
Worship Mayor Pedolin in the 
chair. Aldermen present: T. W. 
Butler, John Clark, J. G. Kethro, 
S. A. Russell, H. H. Stuart and 
later, C. M. Dickison.

Invitation from St. John Board 
of Trade and VV. E. Amiereo., to 
send delegations to the Immigra
tion convention in Fredericton, 
March 8tb, was laid over for future 
consideration.

An ini italien from Amheist 
Fire Depaitment to send repre
sentatives to witness test of their 
new Rambler Motor Chemical 
engine, was tiled.

The following estimates of what 
wai needed for 1912 was received 
from the Schojl Ti ustees, showing 
an increase of 3$1400 over last 
year:
Salaries of teachers and

Shockingly Sudden Pitting Away 
tl One tf Newcastle's most 

Ret peeled Ladles

The c immunity, among "vbich the 
deceased was very well known and 
re-peeled by a'l who knew her, a 
shocked Monday evening io hear of 
the su-den death of Mies Belle Geikie 
£ ho with her sister Miss May followed 
the vocation oi diesemakir. Miss 
Geikie, in apparently good health, 
had been ont calling on that evening, 
and on iter way home between 9,30 
and 10 o’clock, dropped dead on 
Pleasant street, in front of W. A. 
Hickson’s residence, where she was 
found a few moments after- 
watd< by Henry MavLten. 
Mr. McLesn, whose house is just 
opposite, alntined 1 is family and 
a croup of friend- who were at 
hi- house, and Miss Geikie was 
teken into fhe house and Dr. 
N ichol-i'ii suuin uned, but life 
was extinct, and the body was 
sorrowfully taken hi me. Di 6a tied 
was a member of the Pieihyterian 
church and much beloved by a 
wide ciicle of friends. She is 
ÿtrvived by the following sisters 
and brother. Mrs. Margaret 
Mutch of Whitney ville, Miss May 
at home, and David, <f Dougla»- 
towo. The funeral will be held 
from her late residei ce at 2 p. m. 
tomorrow (Thursday ).

janitors
Fuel
Sinking Fund 
Inletest
Repairs, insurance, &c.

$4750
800
100C
2400

950

$9900 j

T. McAvity & Sons 
L O, Coal Mining Co.

Referred to Finance Committee. 
Re Boardof Health Bills for 1911 

the Finance Committee reported 
that they had found vouchers for 
ill the amounts duly certified by 
the Chairman.

The Board's expenses for 1911 
had been $1047.05, of which 
$888.25 was for smallpox. Half 
of the $888.25 would be refunded 
by the Provincial government.

There was some criticism of 
some of the Board of Health bills 
•is being too large, but Aid. Clark 
declared there w«s nothing to do 
but tc pay them when duly ceiti- 
tied.

Aid. Kethro thought that mun
icipalities should be allowed to 
manage their own health affairs.

ESTIMATES FOU 1912
The following estimates were 

submitted by the Finance com
mittee for 1912:

JANUARY 
■” SCHOOL 

REPORT
RED BANK SCHOOL 

Grade V—Cecilia Walsh 1, Roy 
Walsh 2.

Grade IV—Edgar Parke Bari 
Cillis 2.

Grade III—(a) William Areen- 
eau, 1. Oladye White 2, (b) Ted
dy Arsen eau, 1, Frances Arsçqeau 
2. " ’ 

Grade II—Lottie Gillia 1. Fran.k 
Parka 2.

Grade I—Clair Walsh 1, Kath
leen Sullivan and Dorothy Gillie

Perfect attendance for January 
Cecilia Walsh and Clair Walah.)

1912 1911 Increase
Park and Fire $1,900 $i,ooo $300
Police & Light 1,800 1,800
Town Schools 9,900 8,500 1460
Public Works 2,000 2,000
Contingencies 2,000 2,000
Sinking Fund 4,163 700 3,463
Interest 8,000 7,000 1,000
Board of Health 1,000 1,000

*30,763 $21,600 $.',163
Aid. Clark explained that the 

increase of $300 in the Park and 
Fire estimate was to cover the de
fied of $350 caused last year by 
the buying of the new hose wag
gon.

The increase in the school es
timates was due to the demand of 
the Trustees and was not under 
the Council's control.

The increase in the Sinking 
Fund was compulsory by provin
cial laws recently passed, which 
directed municipalities that borrow 
to lay by enough each year to 
meet indebtednees aa it becomes 
due. ,

The interest estimate of last 
year, even increased by the profit 
on the Light niant, • had been too 
ailtell to pay Ùie interest on the 
debt contracted by previous 
CfuncUs. ■ - - • •

Hebce all the increases were 
absolutely necessary. The finance* 
of the town bad been eq well 
bendlqd thepaet year, as to da,

• Y-'- »,
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LOCAL COVERMT
CONVENTION

Nominate Hon. an Morrissy, W. L. 
Allain, D. P. MacLachlan and John 

Betts.

crease the net liability of the 
municipality by some $1200.00.

Aid Butler thought that the 
Act re Sinking Fund provided for 
a request to the Legislature to ex
cuse assessment for it.

Aid. Clark said, that to be ex
cused the town would have to 
show cause to the Auditor Gener 
al and he did not see what excuse 
we could make.

On motion of AH. Clark and 
Russell the estimates were adopt
ed.

The Union Advocate being 
the only tenderer, it was awarded 
the printing of the Town Report, 
at the same rate as paid last year 
to the North Shore Leader.

Following bills were ordered 
paid:

FINANCE
A. A. Davidson for legal ser 

vices $60.
WATER & LIGHT

$9.38
47.40

$56.78
The Police Committee's report 

for 1911 showed that there were 
94 co ' plaints laid before the 
Police Magistrate during the year. 
The returns showed collections of 
$534.50 in tines. Magistrate’s and 
constable’s fees amounted to $329,- 
50, oalaace of $205 paid to Town 
Treasurer. Re C. T. Act there had 
been 30 complaints and three 
searches. Total collections $1,575,- 
75. Fees and expenses $109.25, 
balance of $1,466.50 paid over to 
Town Treasurer.

The report was read by Aid. 
feethro, who moved its adoption 
This was seconded by Aid. Bailer, 
who, however, comp'ain’d that he, 
a member of the Police Committee, 
had not been consulted. Too 
much committee business was done 
by chairmen alone.

The Maybr agreed with Aid. 
Butler.

The report was received and 
ordered printed in the Town Book.

The Police and appointment, to 
offer committee recommended the 
reappointment of R H. Armstrong, 
John Ferguson and Edward 
Hickey as assessors.

The adoption of the recommen
dation was moved by Aid Kethro, 
but was not seconded. Aid. Butler 
complaining that in this case, also, 
he had not been consulted.

On the matter being referred to 
the council, Messrs. Armsttong, 
Ferguson and Hickey were elected 
assessors—Mr. Armstrong on mo
tion of Aid. Kethro and Russell, 
Mr. Ferguson on motion of Aid 
Clarke and Kethro,and Mr. Hickey 
cn motion of Aid. Dickison and 
Russell.

On motion of Aid Clark and 
Stuart, the sons of Temperance 
delegate», Rev W. J. Dean and 
Mr. James Falconer, were hrard re 
Newcastle Division’s letter con
cerning the death of George 
Monroe. '

t EV, MR. DEAN refeired to 
the tact that a death had occurred 
in tb§. town which, according to 
the report going through the 
country, had been caused uy 
strong -extraordinarily etroi 
drink: The question was, why 
had an inquest dot been held. He 
had been informed by the Coroner

i (Continued o» page 4)

The Loci! Government Con- ; 
vention in Newcastle Feb 15th 1 
was largely attended. Aid. Clark, 
the retiring president, occupied 
the chair. In the sbsence of 
secretary W. H. „ Belyea, Geo. 
McDade was appointed secretary 
pro tem.

Ihe following is the list cf 
delegates:—

Newcastle—Dr. F. J. Desmond, 
Chas. Sergeant, Da'id Ritchie, 
Andrew McCabe, C. J. Morrissy, 
John Robinson, Jr., D. P. Doyle, 
W. L Durick, EUwaid Hickey. 
T. W. Crocker, Geo. F. Mc’A’illiam.

Chat bam — Edward Gall! van, 
H. H. Cat veil, Charles Bernard, 
Wm. N. alsh, F. S. Maher, John 
A. Buckley, J Ken Breau, Thomas 
Lawlor. W. F. Cass:dy, Dr. Byine. 
J. Y. Mersereao, Charles Reinsboro, 
Thoe. H. Fitzpatrick, Albert 
McLellan, Roger Flanagan, Charles 
Dickei s, Mel Goggin, J. D. Lsbav.

Blackvil'.e—Wm. J. McLaggan, 
M. W. McCarthy, Geo. M. Hate, 
Simon Bern, Or. J. P. C. McManus, 
James Donovan, Geo. Haye-, fr.

Hardwicke — James liackett, 
James Cameron, Hugh Daley.

Nelson — David Black more, 
Matthew Carroll, Richard Gill, 
Thomas Carroll, Thomas Harper 
Patrick Gorman, Wm McGrath.

Rogeraville Alex Dupres, 
Stanley O Brien, Gustave Boudreau, 
John Finnegan.

North E-k—Qeo. McLean, James 
Walsh.

Loggieville—À. J. Fiaser.
Alt.wick—Hubert Legsre, Isaac 

Legcre, Adolphe Allain Lizne 
LeBreton, Romain Savoy, Dr. 
Wallace, Wm. Gay, Donald Gay

Derby—James Carter, Neil 
Mclvor, Albert Bryecton, Arthur 
Don-van.

John Roblnscn, Jr., Edward 
Qallivan ar.d Dr. Byrue v ere 
appointed scrutineers.

The following names were 
placed in nomination:—Hon. John 
Viorrissy.D. P. MacLscblin, W. 
L Allain, John Betts, James I 
Bj,midge, J. L. Stewart and

HON. JOHN MORRISSY

George E. Fisher
The lesult of tbs vote was . s 

follow! : —
Hon. John Morrissy (10,
William L., Allain 69]
D P. MttcLxchlarj 4'J
John Betts 33
James Brveridge 26
J. L. Stewart 12
George Fisher 7

Chairman Clark declared the 
four leaders elected as candidate , 
he announcement being the signal 
or continued cheering.

On motion of Edward Gallivan 
tne nominations were made 
unanimous.

Officers of the county association 
were tnen elected, ‘.he following 
being chosed by acclamation:— 
Hon. Allan Ritchie,president; Aid. 
Chas. Sargeant, vice president, 
Clare P. McCabe, secretary; 
Matthew Carroll (Nelson) tieasmer.

Aid. Claik then asked to relit e 
trom the chair as he had an 
appointment. On motion Mr. J. 
Y. Metsereau was elected chait- 
nian.

Tho candidates were then heard 
JOHN BETTS

Mr. Betts sa:d he knew In time 
Mr. Beveri^e was a candidate for 
for nomination there could have 
been an arrangement, made be- 
teen them. When the Pientiei 
had declared that Coalition was 
his policy he himself had determin
ed to accept. If elected he would 
make a strong pull for anything 
coming towards Northumberland. 
Both governments wire now in 
Hoe. .Grants were coming from 
Otti«k 1er Road*. There was 
tote of money the», ti would 
pot farmers in • better poaition.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy' said that he 
had been beateu s-ven times in 
succession but had at last 
succeeded. There had been a 
great deal of talk arouud the 
County about putting him off the 
ticket. But he had received al
most every vote to-day-. He had 
the same friends to-day as twenty- 
five years ago, except those who 
Lad passed away.

What was the sense, asked Mr. 
Morrissy, of party lines in local 
issues? The Legislature was only 
a large Municipal government

Only honed men were wanted 
there" Since he bad been in office 
no one could point to one dr liar 
that ban been squandered V y the 
Beard cf Works Department. He 
had hail no friction with Messrs. 
Allain and MacLachlan and 
anticipated none with Mr. Betts.

No man, outside the Legislature, 
continued the speaker, knew h'>w 
hard it was to get justice for the 
North Shore. Our employment 
comes chiefly from the lumber 
industry. The sympathy of the 
South is not with us. A solid 
contingent was needed from the 
North. He used to kick against 
the ‘ Lumber Lord-’’ but he was 
not against them but against the 
old government foi lotting them 
utt so easy on stu mpage.

He had spent $58,000 more the 
la-t year than he had the right to 
do, but the loans and bridges had 
to be looked after. It would be 
unfortunate fur this C,u:ity to 
torn drwn the Cl ief Cou-mis-ioner. 
He was proud of the confidence 
expressed ill him here to day. 
He would do all he could for lair 
play end common justice to every 
section.

D. P. MacLACHLAX M P. P.
Mr. MacLachlan had never seen 

any act of this Government of 
which he -ould disapprove. It wm 
a constructive government. Under 
it Agricultural Societies had in
creased three fold. Agricultural 
fairs. Horticulture and fruit grow- 

;ing had been enccuraged, immigra
tion was leceivir.g attention and 
ths farmers benefited aii round.

W, L. ALLAIN, M. P. P.
Mr. Allain, if îelectcd, would 

continue to do his best for ths 
public welfare. He aimed to pro
mote manufactures. Chatham and 
Xewcast'e had not gained as fast 
as they should. Men with money 
should invest in industries. He 
had always worked in harmony 
with his colleagues and would 
continue to do sa

A vote of thanks was tendered 
the chairman, Mr. Mersereau.

CHURCH UNION
Country Presbyterians t&ver it sed 

City Churebes Vote Against.
The following resbyteriau churches

have lately voted on the church union 
question:

Against
Blackville 271 27
Bucfjuche 73 18
Kouchibouguac 60 13
Itextonand Riuhibucto 231 74

636 m
S'- Matthews (St. John) 8 126
8t. John's (8t. John) 35 60

$7$ 316

Subscribe for
the Advocate.

^
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THE SMÇEK’S SECKET

* Great Scientist Says It 17on!d Ta. 
Four Million Compta ed Threads 

To Make a Silk Thread 
The Sise of a Hair.

rôr

Added to the Long List due 
to This Famous Remedy.
GlanfordStation, Ont.--“I have taken 

I LydiaE. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com- 
pound for years 
and never found 
any medicine to 
compare with it. I 
had ulcers and fall
ing of the uterus, 
and doctors did me 
no good. 1 suffered 
dreadfully until I 
began taking your 
medicine, i i has 
also helped other 
women to whom I 

have recommended it.’ —Mrs. Henry 
Clark, Glaufcrd Station, Ontario.

Gardiner, Me.—“I was a great suf
ferer from a female disease. The doc
tor said I would have to go to the 
hospital for an operation, but Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound com
pletely cured me in three months.”— 
Mrs. S. A. Williams. R. F.D. No. 14, 
Box :>V, Gardiner, Maine.

Because your ease is a difficult one, 
doctor’- having done you no good, do 
hot continue to suffer without giving 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound a trial. It surely has cured 
many ca^-.es of female ills, such as in
flammation. ulceration, displacements, 
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
Ïtains, backache, that bearing-down 
eeling. indigt s'ion. dizziness, and ner

vous prostration. It costs but a trifle 
to try it, and the result is worth mil
lions' to many suffering women.

If you want special advice write 
for i t foil rs.P in k ham, Lynn,Mass. 
It is free and always helpful.

CAMPBELLTON 
HOCKEY LEAGUE

The game on Wednesday evening 
between the C, F. D. and Victorias 
was a strenoous affair. The fina- 
score was 4 to 3 in favour of Victorias 
although some of the spectators were 
of opinion that time was up betoie 
the last goal was scored.

THE GAME
Right from the face oft' the 'Fira 

c.en rushed matters and kept th 
puck iu dangerous proximity to the 
Vic’s goal but the defence prevailed, 
Pulling thewselves together the Vic’s 
essayed to attack and the game see 
sawed back and forth. In a burst 
away Keith scored for Vic’s in 8 
minutes.

The Firemen weie none daunted 
and kept their lighter opponents hopp 
ing to some tune and only got what 
they deserved when Billy Ferguson 
slammed iu their first goal in 15 
minutes. Still keeping up the 
pressure the Firemen again scored in 
2 minutes by Wallace. Not to be 
out done in the scoring line Vic’s 
came away * ith a rush and Wallace 
scored in l minute. From the face 
off Vic’s had the advantage and 
eluding the defense Keith scored 
again in 2 minutes-

Even play followed and the gong 
rang with Vic’s leading ^ to 2

Jane was resumed in the second 
half with the same fast play both 
teams being pretiy evenly matched 
The Firemen were having slightly the 
etter of the exchanges in this half 

and some good fast hockey was seen. 
Taking a tight hold of the game 
the Firemen rushed the Vic’s off their 
feet and Ferguson slipped on the 
trying goal; 3 3

Now came the pull and both" teams 
went at it hammer aud tongs. The 
Firemen were now showing some 
pretty combined play and were doing 
well against the lighter Vies 
On the call of time Vies sco ed their 
fourth goal by Delaney.

LINE UP OF TEAMS

** Now that the McLennan t :up 
is .oit ot* the way which many 
think is a blessing we may h .v«* * 
little o a it* 3 or two of bur uvv .. The 
skips foi- the new medal -cries 
have bee» chosen, but the married 
and single games will be pur on 
first.

The boys will need to get busy 
as they have been materially 
weakened by the defection of a 
few of their best who have joined 
the ranks of the Benedicts since 
last year. Anyway the married 
men are better ab’e to pay "for the 
oysters,

The last »» edal series was \v< n 
by Art O’Keeffe’s rink who de
feated A. O. Millican in the final 
by one shot after an extra end j* 
had been piayed.

There are rjuite a few challenges 
floating around the duo room> 
these days, the latest being ' (on 
good authority) Vinegar Hill and 
Rabbit Town for a yard jf the 
wrapping paper which enswathed 
t.he late lamented McLennan Cup.

There was a trip to Bathurst 
the other evening, but it is very 
hard to get the right details from 
some of th? rinks. Although 

I there seems a lot of uncertainty

I
 about the exac t scores, still it is 
understood we lost, and *left a 
brand new Tin Horn with the 
worthies of ‘Ba Thirst. ’

CATARRH CANNOT BE CCRED 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the 
disease. Catarrh is a blo~d or con
stitutional disease, and in order to 
cure it you must take internal remed
ies. Hall’s Catarrh Cuve is taken in
ternally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall s 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It was piescriued by one of the best 
physicians in this country for years 
and is a regular prescription. It is 
composed of the best tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifiers 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two 
ingredient is what produces such 
wonderful results in curing Catarrh 
Send for testimonials free.

, F. J. CHENEY Ac CO.. Props 
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists p. ice 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con 

stipation.

Prosecution Witness 
Charged With 

Conplicity

a long time the web cf the 
f T was surpered to be a simple 

’. 'jf wavy silk, nut later it was 
that such was far from being

t the miscroscope we can get 
;e.,ret cf the spinning very 
V/e see that there are either 

: r six teats on the spider near 
'ver part of the abdomen, al- 

• xact]y similar to the teats of a 
From these issue four cr six 

s as the case may be, but these 
is themselves are not simple, 
re composed of at least a thou- 

I fibers each, for it has been 
:-n that in each teat there Is a 

•■•ve of at least a thousand holes 
• ugh which the silky matter Is 

ved. Thus we see that fine as 
pider’s web it is yet composed cf 

m four to six thousand fibers.
' • • .venhoeck str.te? That it would 

at least four million of the corn
ed threads to make a thread rr- 

m.iong as a silk thread of the size of

However, there are some tropicr’ 
-"!• -‘ers that spin rhr ~.ds known tc 

cry strong: so str og. in fact, as 
l:":c tc cat ".: nvl . old humming

As to the color of the thread, our 
iinnry spiders spin cne of a un!- 

r* gray co’or; but In the riotous 
:r ; ics there are found spiders that 

o n vari-colored webs. One particu- 
: Tty produces red. yellow, and black 
threads which it hinds together with 
3 pleasing co'c r effect.

In the thread of Spider lies 
dormant a great Industry once It la 
properly studied. Numerous attempts 
have been made to utilize the threads 
for cloth to make clothes, etc. All 
have been so far doomed to failure — 
anyhow, as a financial proposition, 
ft is related that Louis XIV had & 
dress made from spiders’ web, but 
which was so fragile that he became 
disgusted —1th it. The entomologist 
D'Orbigny had made for himself a 
pair of i i-users from the webs of 
’ropical spiders which lasted for a 
long time.

It would seem that even if the web 
was too fragile to make the fabric 
entirely f-om,' it could be mixed with 
silk or something equally strong and 
produce a new and gorgeous material 
for our present-day goddesses.

A Contest of Wits.
“Goethe was so often intruded 

by the curious in his house in Weimar 
that cne day, made Impatient by the 
determination of an unknown English
man to force an entrance, he sud
denly ordered his servant to show him 
in. The Englishman entered. Goethe 
planted himself erect m the centre of 
the room, his arms crossed, his eyes 
on the ceiling, motionless like a 
statue. Surprised for the moment the 
stranger soon comprehended the 
situation, and, without being in the 
least disconcerted, he put on hie 
glasses, walked slowly around Goethe, 
inspected him from heed to foot, and 
v ent out”

The Indian.
That the Indian marries more often 

for love than the white man; that 
the only difference between so-called 
civilized men and the so-called un
civilized is a difference in their ex
planations; that Indian women as a 
whole are better treated than the 
white women, and that the wife cf a 
college professor has a harder time 
than an Indian squaw; that no woman 
reaches the pinacle cf her art untl* 
•he has married and borne a chMd; 
that to be an Indian maid is infinite1? 
better than to be a wage slave in the 
Inferno of commercialism — th se 
and other things are the ideas of Mrs 
Henry Hu*"— Austin who has spent 

number • s amongst the In-
’anada.

We ^at Too Much 
Canadian men and women eat and 

drink too much. I see nightly men 
and women drinking fiery liquors and 
eating great quantities of rich food 
lor dinner. And after the show I see 
them eating and drinking as heartily 
as if they had had not a bite all day. 
Is It any wonder that your men and

Vic’s Firemen
Kelly Goal J. Moores
J Matthews Point G Wallace 

Wallace Cover Ryan
Shurman Rover Smith
Delaney Centre Ferguson
Keith Wing O Mowat
Wall - Wing Sullivan

In the second half Delaney 'went 
bank ta Cover and H. Wallace played 
Centre for Vic V

STANDING OF TEAM jgtf

X T’ r
t*6

(Can pbclltoi. Graphic)
An inv restin:' case was heard 

before Police Judge Matheson last j jiao'‘Reserve:,
Saturday. For some time back 
the local store-keepers have been 
complaining of their places cf 
business being broken into, ana 
acting on information received and 
from instructions from Chief of 
Police Hughes, officers Brown anJ 
Savoie arrested Robert Levigne 
at Bathurst.

He was taken before Judge ”°™en °? wealth are so gross ofMatheson for preliminary enqut^t^Ma^tVVncZ. p'ar^Hur ~ 
char^ed with breaking into the 
butcher shop of Miller Bros. Water 
Street and stealing there from a 
cash box c.i taioiog valuable 
papers and a small sum of money, 
also with breaking into the store 
of L. E. Renault, Water Street, 
and stealing two revolvers, knives, 
etc and a sum of money about 
813.00 Evidence was led at 
length the prosecuting counsel 
being Mr. E. R. Richard, clerk of 
the peace. When asked to plead 
Levigne elected to give evidence 
on his own behalf.

His s'atecrent contraJictated 
that o' the chief witness Nelson 
LeTourneau, whom Levigne said 
or as an accomplice and knew all 
about the robberies. LeTurneau 
was arrested as he was leaving the 
court, and beth prisoners were re
manded till the 14'Ji hist

The accused duly appeared 
befote Police Judge Matheson and 
were fonbe» remanded till next 
Tuesday.

Belter Will Try For Diamond Sculls
Butler, the crack Toronto Argonaut 

«culler, will compete In the Diamond 
Sculls at the Henley regatta, and ec 
good an authority as "Joe" Wright 
save he has an excellent chance cf 
winning Butler called In June from 
Quebec. The Ottawa eight sail by 
the same boat

Butler ha» a new cedar shell, which 
was hu.lt By Sima, the famous En
glish boat builder It weighs 24 
pounds, and Butkr la delighted « Ith 
It. He la having another shell built 
by Sims, which will be ready for uso 
on arrival at Henley. •

IX BUS1NEA' FOR HIMSELF
Mr J. F G- .àghar, o( St Jo 

tihe of «no by 
in tins. M«-i
•ixM Uy to N ^ ____
am* go Ipto ho-ut*M for klwmelf it — Î
CanspbcHtoô, N. ‘B. •*{ i

Sayings of Confnefna.
“Study without thought is rain; 

thought without study la dangerous.”
‘Love is to conquer self and urn 

to courtesy. Could we but conquer 
self, and turn to courtesy for but one 
day, all mankind would turn to love.”

“The man fcan exalt tlb truth: truth 
cannot exalt the man.”

‘‘To rank the effort above the prw 
lhay be called love.” *

“A . gentleman le pleasant, oot 
fulsome: the vulgar are fulsome, Lot 
not pleasant”

... A Wen-Pretested
Net Song ago the the

2COOOOOOOCOCOCOC'CGCOOwx

• a:: c::::: r. i:: .Li’

-Jocks Low Rut v<t< <1 Ou look 
Coinfwer Si-*(*:•.

It is reported c:i tT Lcv.dc-’ 
i.*ct that there is :: sa î : -
ook for Canadian chee'i* ic’* V’.o « 

:ug season. Advices r• > ■■ 
British shippers Hnrlier i thei t 
•ows have xvintcr^dL^ ve1. L>;vg 
in improved conditonebrnparcJ •’ • : 
; st during. Hardly sa!laCi«h:t c 
remained to suppiv lo« :ji r.v-:'.i . 
•nents in the Dominion, v;i:l nev. i 
'vr may b” utilized to s-:v 
he deficiency. Fair luiaut’i v 
.’.inridian fodder rr.: ! e ire v.[ •••-'<• 
<* arrive in .liritain in f-.c lrt:cr
•f May and in J

ren Uiffieult t.. 

are proved r.v

1 eh
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Lame Back, Swellings, Sprains, Lameness— 
there is quick relief for you in

'-JOHNSON'S
ANODYNELinèment

Hundreds of thousands have been able to testify to its 
curative powers in the last too years. Great remedy 
taken internally for Diarrhoea,Coughs,Colds, etc.

25c and SOc Boitlmm. i
L S. JOHNSON & CO.,

e the

1>.

î l

•1 tc. indulge Li e::ter.siu’ vi 
t.cits. jiiore bacou ’s cm t’àc 

: ‘ at tlir-v car: h.»
i . • Vi of. So far ".:e arriva Is 

i: ;i-.y , Rur- an. :M Denmark 
: y:..;- than was rhv

• ar L-a^cn is aïr.c plentiful in 
Tiitoii States bat this is chie'i 

i -avy weights, unsuitable for 
V.-itish i iarkets. Tliere should t 
Unnrovt d demand later c:i. v 
nii'if n is full of \ islîors for t!to . 

'lu-onnrioi! festivities.

Slock of Cheese.
The stock of Canadian thec-c in 

1 OMJon recently* vas larger than 
»\us the ease at the correspond In" 
pH riot! last year, but there is now a 
decrease; there is a scarcity cf Scp- 
tv'nber make and unde-‘-priced kinds 
The output of cheese in New Zea
land this season has been interrupt
ed, owing to the adverse weather 
conditions ; the consignments re
ceived on this side were fully sever 
ver cent below the previous season's * 
-Viipments. This may be an impor- i 
••»nt factor in influencing tin.* trend 
cf prices realized for the Canadian, 
and other importations This yc.it 
■nis seen an increase in the quantity 
of cheese imported from the United 
- tv. tes.

OSITY Prompted 
Many WomenToTry

Purity Flour
THEY were Curious to see exactly what re

sults would lie produced by flour consisting 
entirely of the high-grade portions of the 

best Western hard wheat.
They were curious to know more about a flour 
that contained none of the low-grade portions, 
which are found in every wheat berry, but which 
are separated and excluded from the high-grade 
in the process of milling PURITY FLOUR.

THE BOY OX THE F Aim.

Kindness Roes More Than Harshness 
for Future Farmer.

VM ON or 0*
So N*

There is the making of a good man 
In the boy on the farm, but he can 
be irretrievably spoiled in the mak
ing, if too much is put upon him; 
if his shoulders are loaded with blame 
for everything that goes wrong in
doors and out; if everybody feels 
privileged to give him orders, and it 
he is regarded as a mere machine 
without muscles to tire, sensibilities 
to wound, intellect to stimulate, or a 
soul to inspire with longings for bet
ter things. Those into whose hands 
are committed these youths ordained 
to eat their bread in the sweat of their 
faces, have a responsibility above that 
of merely providing food, shelter and 
clothing. An employer may be har
boring an angel unawares, and 
whether this be true or not, there is 
laid upon him the duty of dealing 
justly and conscientiously with the 
lad.

A VALUABLE APPLE TREE.

THEY were curious to 
know whether an 

ALL HIGH - GRADE 
hard wheat flour was 
really superior to a mixed 
hard" and soft wheat flour. 
They were curious to see 
and taste the kind of 
bread, buns, biscuits, 
cakes and pies PURITY 
FLOUR would make.
Curiosity prompts you to 
seek the knowledge they 
discovered. It’s urging

Vlilrty Thousand Dollars Offered for 
One Tree.

Thirty thousand dollars was the sum 
recently offered an eastern Washing
ton nursery company for an apple 
tree located near Lake Chelan. The 
proffer was made by a syndicate 
which desired to propogatc the tree. 
It was turned down by the nursery 
company, which wUl develop the fruit 
itseif.

The tree is twenty years old and le 
called the Chelan. The fruit is golden 
yellow and is said to be Afferent from 
that of any other apple grown in 
Washington. It is also said to nossesa 
exceptional keeping, qualities, a box 
having been kept in storagr It Spo
kane for two years without any mark
ed deterioration.

Twenty years a^o, the story runs, 
an Indian planted a handful of apple 
seeds, three of which grew. The fruit 
of only one of the trees was good for 
anything. The tree is now of great 
size and a profitable bearer. Last year 
at the national i.pple show at Spokane 
fruit from the tree took first .prize 
for new varieties of apples.

you to try PURITY FLOUR.

REMINDER : On account of the extra strength 
■ and extra quality of PURITY FLOUR it is 
necessary, for best pastry-results, to add more 

shortening than you are accustomed to use with 
an ordinary flour. Add more water when mak
ing bread.
Add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list right now

PURITy
FLOUR

“ More bread and better bread ”

Sleighs and Sleds
FOUN D—SSXt P?““buy Skds'Sleighs

thing you need for winter
3unga and every-

F. H. Gough
Newcastle. BLACKSMITH

DEPORT ON LIVE STOCK.

A bulletin of the Census Office, Ot
tawa, Issued May 10, makes the fol
lowing report on live stock of Can
ada:

The report on the condition of live 
stock Is good for all the provinces, be
ing 96 for horses, 92.43 for milch 
cows, 90.66 for other cattle, 92.22 for 
»heep and 94.61 for awlne. Alberta la 
below 90 for horses, Manitoba. Sas- 
kr lew an and Alberta for milch 
cows; Manitoba, Saskatchewan. Al
berta and British Columbia for ethee 
cattle, and Alberta and British Co
lumbia for sheep; but generally the 
condition ranges about 90 per cent

■î

WORMS U CHICKS.

Small worms sometimes lodge la 
(fee windpipes of chicks, making them 
gape and In time chokes them Se 
death One of the beet wyye to treat 
gape worms If to Place the chlpga In 
0 bet eeoeeed over with hheaoeefcrti 

..... to

«0

riw
INTHE RACE FOR BUSINESS

The gentleman on the tortoise 
represents the man who does. not 
advertise—fie one who tries to do 
huffiest as it was done in the days 
of the tallow candle or the oil lamp.

Are vou in the glare of the elec 
trie tight—in the automobile 
Modern Methods >

Our Want Ads. are high voilage 
—, whether you want light 

r—business publicity or
I hdp

_______J<69i!j

Marriage
Prohibited
Without * proper license

II you lieue Herrings Ue 
«we. tell the young folks 

• abowtltlnourClaaetfled Ads.
' mats license Is

it they don't oM 
to get one. «

Tbfop

%■ I
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t'AKSEUlt ON tiOLF THE NAMlTuTAMEKICA

Called after Amerigo Vespocel an 
Italian Sailing in dvr Flag 

of Spain. ABSOLUTERev. Charles William Gordo:i I3.A 
D.D., L.L.D., F.R.S.C., or as he 
more widely Vnown, Ralph Connor 
was born In the country, at the tim 
of his bir.th the place war- almost th. 
Backwoods. It was the early train 
ing of Indi; !i Lands. Cler.": rry 
Ont., which ye see r vro'l . vr! 
broad manly atrro: l '.i&r î c« 
Connor’s books, ."’o' «atv î.rr. 
would possibly warn the ;r: 
tion, and make the readw yet-.

1 the broad open ce an try [the home o‘ 
highest better- thing:; as doe- l:c 

The future Ralph Crpr.or receiver 
his first smattering.', of < civ.cnicn at 
the Public School cf Cut. Out
In-agincs however, that it was the 
careful tuition cf his father, the Rev 
Daniel Gordon which made him yearn 
to taste more of the fruit of education 
rather than the village scnool. Still 
the impressions cf his curly days 
have always remained with him and 
we find them brought vividly before 
us in some of his masterpieces. After 
public school he was sent to the High 
School of St Mary’s, Ontario. From 
there he matriculated into the Uni
versity of Toronto, graduating with 
the class of 1883. After taking his 
Arts course, the future author ap
plied himself to the study cf theology 
at Knox College. In order to obtain 
a broader and wider outlook on life 
Ralph Connor crossed the water, and 
studied at New College Edinburgh foi 
a year.

Before returning to take up his life 
in cora-

ihe Laird of Skibo Castle Trys 
Writing.

Andrew Carnegie says in his latest 
essay on “Dr. Golf”: ‘T notice a re
cent estimate of the money already 
expended in y:; ■ ar.:i club houses 
in the United Stales is fifteen million 
dciiars. The charm of ,t;T — who 
jun analyze and dec do a what it 
really consists? We are under the sky, 
worshippers of the ‘God cf the Open- 
Air.’ Every breath seems to drr.e 
v.ay weakness and dis rase. A cousin 
of min.e made ids first trial one 
morning on S::.la Lnks, and, a.-i 
often the case vken taking i; all 
easily and not trying hard, lie suc
ceeded wonderfully. He could hardly 
wait for the morn:::g game. We start
ed and he foozled everything, and al 
last I heard exclamations,, and called 
out to him: ‘What '‘nation,” .dor- 
rison?’ He replied apologetically: T 
know, I know. I feit it. bur I dicin’: 
think I said it.’ We have a colebr itod 
professor who was lost from sigh; 
for a time. His caddie at last came in
sight, and being asked, ‘Where’s to 
professor?’ called out ‘He’s dov. , 
among the whins, talkin’ to his se)V 
A deacon v/as reported as having re
signed from his office in the kirk. 
Being asked why he did so by his 
minister, he explained that he had 
either <o resign or quit playing golf, 
and he knew he couldn't do that.”

SECURITY,. In th*> intersting tow.» of St. Die, 
in F/ench Lorraine, there was recent
ly held a ceiebrat.cn ol‘ special in
terest to people of this side cf ihe 
world, and in a lesser degree te Sj ri..î 

.“r.J Italy. It was in honor of .ue 
itfur hundredth anniversary of 
pablioation there of the geograi'm....- 
wcrS* by Martin Waidsenvu! 1er, ,:i 
which America was suggested as the 
nraro r*t the New World.

TL.-IVs ' rve been many theovr’as and 
much uviilroaersy as to the origin vf 
the America, and not à ;u.v
have nisented the slight which w ,3 
put upen Columbus In this coniicct:un. 
Some have denounced Amerigo Ves
pucci — who, like Columbus, w .3 an 
Italian sailing under tae flag of Spain 
— for “stealing” the glorv due the 
real uiscoverer.

But the chief wrong, if any was 
done, was committed by the German 
geographer in- the book which was 
published in 1EA7, and on the niai» 
which he publisher a year or so later. 
On that map the name America was 
applied, however, only to the southern 
part of tLs New Wnrl-f. The ncythcr.i 
part was called Farias

It is possible, pernaps probable, that 
the mainland of America; and it was 
Vespucci who gra :ped the importai;' 
fact that a new continent had been 
found, and not simply a part of As ... 
Of that fact Columbus died in ignw.- 
ance.

But rightly or wrongly, the n;- 
of Ame.’^o Vespucci, trader, traw v, 
and wrivr?, was given to the 
World, and given to remain forevc. 
And now a lofty tower rises amc.. 
the hills of Lorraine to commenter 
the suggestion which resulted in • 
designation.

More zest In your 
tea-cup I
More smacK^ *n 

its delicious enjoy ment 1 
At last, expensive study of 

flavor-blending has perfected a 
fullness a richness, a smoothness 

of flavor that was once thought impos
sible.
Why It was thought impossible one 
sip of a cup of King Cole Tea will tell you 
It Is so much nicer, so far more satis
fying in the grateful fullness of i|s flavor/ 
than shy tea you ever tasted. n
King Cole Tea Is flavor-fuller X

Rill 1

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Must Bciu Signature o#

YOU’LL LIKE THE FLAVOR, -See Psc-Slrjlle Wrapper Below.

louke
FOB HEADACHE,CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR PIUOUSMESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPAT!OR 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THE C0MPLEXI01

m ORDERS ttCEUE PROMfl AMD PERSON ATTENTAS.
A Rice Pudding Two Centuries Ago.

The thrifty housewife would be con 
siderably put about nowadays were 
she called upon to use the following 
recipe for a rice pudding, culled from 
a manuscript cook-book ci the 17th 
century:—Take a quarter of a pound 
of rice, and boil it in a quart of milk 
till it be-very tender, then put it into

work In Canada, 
pany with five friends, a bicycle tour 
of the continent.

Upon his return to the Dominion he 
took up his task with grim determi
nation to succeed.

FDQB maxMPMATuar. _

OBIN Limited HEADACWZ-

The now Rev. Mr 
Gordon was sent as a missionary to 
the Rockey Mountains. He did his w ork 
thoroughly and labored for the spiri-

The Largest Yet
.1ANUFACTURERS A, IMPORTERS O

TENTS. FLAGS. AWNINGS. DUSTERS. 
HAM MOCKS. COAL BAGS. TARPAULINS.

RSE COVERS. BED HAMMOCKS. HORSE 
ANKETS. CAMPING OUTFITS. CONTRAC' 
: => S SUPPLIES, ENGLISH OILED CLOTH

ING. AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE 
RUGS, ETC., ETC

The attendance atA Great Man
We cannot look, however impcrlecf 

ly, upon a great man, witho» ‘ g 
Ing something by him He is tno 1.. 
ing life-fountain, which it is gcou a. 
pleasant to be near; the light wh - . 
enlightens, which has enlightened, i.k 
darkness of the world; and th;s aJ 
as 1. kindling lam), only, but ra! . 
as a saturai luminary as I say, Oi 
live original insight, of manhood a.; 
heroic nobleness, in whose radioc 
all souls feci that it ia well \v.; 
them.

water, and butter it \ery well, and 
streu It all over with flour, and tie 
it up close, and boil it one hour, then 
make sauce for it, rosewater, butter 
and sugar, and butter met!ted thick, 
pour it upon tlm pudding, scrape on 
sugar and strew cn a little beaten 
cinnamon, and serve It up to the table.

If the modern epicure is not satis
fied with the above, our anicent gas
tronomer gives funner instructions 
as follows:—“If you design to bake 
this pudSing, then put In half a pound

CanadaOttawa Successful Soldier of Fortune.
Gen. “Kaid” Belton, the young F v 

Uah soldier who led 67,000 troops to . 
victory which placed Mulai Hafid c 
the throne of Morocco, Is visiting th.. 
country He won his commission at 
the age of twenty-one for gallantry on 
the field during the Boer war, attrib
uting his success in that particular 
engagement to “your Yankee rapid- 
fire guns.” He was the youngest 
,-aptain in the army at twenty-three. 
In 1903 he went to Morocco and r; st 
his fortune with Mulai Hafid, the 
pretender to the throne, who was 
f jally successful.

W. J. Osborne,9

MAKLUSE OUH and plums, and three-quarters of 0 
pound of beef suet, shred fine, and so 
bake it; one hour will bake It. The 
oven must not be too hot.” Truly the 
dishes of other days would not be 
suited to the hurried and harried 
days of quick lunch.

Fredericton, N. B. I, Principal
RALPH CONNOR

tual good of the region with all hit 
Indomitable energy. The Rockies wen 
Inhabited by a rough and ready lo’ 
yet the youthful divinity graduate 
shouldered his task and came ou 
with flying colours.

The impressions he received wen 
Indelibly stamped on his mind am 
they make some of the most thrillinf 
passages in his books. Since 189* 
the Rev. Dr. Gordon has been it 
charge o^ St. Stephen’s Church Win

HOTEL MAIMCHIThe Wrong List.
One of Lady Reay’s recollections Is 

of a dinner party at which she had 
for her neighbour Gladstone, in hap
piest mood. He told her of his Eton 
experiences and tales of terrible Utile 
Dr. Keaite. The latter always hod 
the names of those doomed to bo 
flogged written down on a nairoi 
slip of paper.

One day, picking up such a list, ha 
called up for flogging the boys whose 
names were Inscribed upon it. Upon 
such occasions the delinquents were 
not permitted to offer explanations, 
so boy after boy was castigated, and 
returned sore and savage to his seat. 
Not until the operation was complete 
did he learn that, instead of the flog
ging list, he had picked up the slip

Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel In Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJÊS. P. W U JÊ LEN ,1 \PrcprlotmrQ>

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
BACON

ni peg. f
He has labored not alone for tin 

moral betterment of his own congre 
gallon, but for the whole West, espe 
dally In his own city. Dr. Gordoi 
takes a vital interest in the improve 
ment and * purification of munlcipa 
politics and In the lot of the worklni 
on this account he was chosei 
as a member of the Coal Striker’: 
Arbritation Board. Above all Ralpt 
Connor's Influence has be?n felt fron 
Coast to Coast through the medlun 
of such books as the “man from Glen 
garry,” the Prospector, etc. Canadi 
needs more men of his stamp ant 
more books of the same calibre ai 
his. They have a farther reachini 
effect towards moral upliftment thaï 
any amount of sermons and dlsser 
tations against the prevalent vices.

iito'lt a
r«RRtare* of

COKED HAMS
JOHN HOPKINS.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

MOTEL M1RAMICHI

Telephone Connectx *1 Each Room
Artistically Fu-ni-tmC Room* with Private

^ Buildinn is of BtUl. with Adequate Fire 

r^'Situation—The H*art of the Sportemanjt 

^ Ae»t Putina Pri ilegts on the North Shore

on which were the names of the boys 
about to be confirmed. SON OF GOVERNOR TOILS 

Work In the harvest field at $2 a 
day was started lately by Edward 
Hay, son of Governor Hay, who, 
aside from his official position. Is 
reputed to be In the millionaire class.

It was the intention of the Gov
ernor to keep his son, who is eighteen 
years old, at Olympia this summer, 
but young Hay found it “too slow" at 
the State capital, he says, and left :or 
the East Side After spending Wed
nesday w'**- * la uncle ,B T. Hay, in 
Spokane. y.ft at night for the big

Imported Chers 
- ins •yxtnpoi Room. 
Livery Stable in Conn:

Ratei$2.ooano f 1 1 c « y

BELL PIANOS 
AND ORGANS break the hpnk at Monte Carlo. The 

only effect of their predictions has 
been to upset nervous temperaments. 
There Is nothing surer than that “no 
man knoweth the day nor the hour.”

Typewriters and Office Furniture, 
Fireproof Safes, Vault Doors, Etc. 
Ask for Price List and £âfalogue.

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest

Land Rcsulztfcr.s.
The Fountain at the Corner.

Beranger is best known for his bac 
chanallan songs. One night be wan 
at supper with Dumaa, the elder. Tire 
younger Dumaa, who# was present, 
was passing through his collegt 
course and at that period was e» 
hibiting those characteristics which 
unfortunately developed in later life 
Noticing that Beranger had drunk 
only water, he somewhat tndiscretely 
aaly d, ‘Where do you obtain, M. Be- 
raLger, ail the wine which we fir.u 
In yww-' songs r*

Th, poet's reply was, “From the 
fountain at the corner, my boy,*aac 
you wonid do well to make that u.« 
source vf your inspiration."

modern rush and worry render it 
more easy for anyone to lapse into 
that condition, for our nerves are ef
fected to an extent which our grand
mothers neither experienced nor an
ticipated. The wav out of the trouble 
is a matter of training and, as the 
child Is the mother of the woman, it 
Is well to comnunice with the little 
one.

Any person who is the sole head of 
* family, or any male over 18 y^ars 
ild, may homestead a quarter section 
>f available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
ut the Dominion Lands Agency cv 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by prvxv may be made ut rmy agency, 
m certain conditions, by father, 
mother, eon, daughter, blether or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Dutiei : Six months residence upon 
ind cultivation of the ’and in each of 
hree yt>ars. A homestead' v muv l'.v**

SAMUEL SLAUGHLAN
* 1 CAMPBELLTON, N. B.

■aynnnniuwan.nanu—»»n.»«oai'i.a»»».»avno
“What was that?’ enquired th« 

statesman.
“It was the sliver question,” replie< 

the novelist. The Making if o Nation
A nation is made powerful, and to 

be honored in the world not so much 
by the number of Its people as by the 
ability and character of that people; 
and the ability and character of that 
people depend in a great measure 
upon the economy of, the several 
families, which, taker together, make 
up the nation There never yet was 
and never will be a nation permanent
ly great, consisting for the great part 
of wretched miserable families

Dr. Grenfell’s Mew Appointment

Grenfell has beer«cLM FOUNDRY ! NICHE WORKS Dr. Wilfred T. ______ ______ __ __
appointed medical adviser to the Hud
son Bay Company. Thla Is taken tc 
mean that in future the Northerr 
fishermen are to be treated mon 
fairly In their trade relations. Dr 
Grenfell has now brought his co
operative stores into touch with En- 
lifch business houses,

The Real Thing In Spice.
John Lane, the well-known puV- 

Usher, said at a literary dinner 11 
New York: “As an editor I f«nd no 
body so persistent as the amateur uou 
tributor. If the amateur were half as 
ingenious in writing his material as 
In trying to land It be would beconu 
• Dickens in no time. An amateu. 
•aid the other day to an editor 1 
know: ‘Allow me to submit this lieai 
•tory.’ ’My readers don't care for Lear 
stories,’ said the editor. They waul 
something spicy.’ ‘But this,’ said the 
amateur, “is a story about a cinnamon

7) 4eGt facilities for taking care of rush orders for
A repairs of all kinds. None too Urge—none loo
V small.
3 machinery to qroer
£ We make uy Med of mill machinery to order
5 uxl ceirv » stock ef thh^l Machine* Double

Edge™, Mock Gangs, etc. let ua quote prices 
- an eey ef the*. .

We aUbeutk* a epedaf tor of Cnnaen, Con- 
-, , veyore and eB kind# of Uoa Structurel Work.
S • Mill, Locomotive, eud Steamhee* repair, prompt

«0 that goodt 
tor hi, people In Labrador will br 
brought et a saving of middleman t 
profita, and English flab merchants 
ere to take their supplies direct

Another Reason.
Hero's a new reason tor the aboli

tion of Hansard. An Engllah financial 
schemer excuses his .failure because 
he was "Influenced regarding the 
talue of the Canadian railways by 
rehdlng reporta of the Dominion Par
liament. " What alna these M.P.'a do 
have to answer for to be sure!

Imitation Bad For Fa
Orest and good men should be an 

Inspiration to us; their light should 
Illuminai > us. their enthusiasm warm 
* their spirit animat, ua. We must 
not however lo* oar own Identity or 
queue* our owe 
attempt to live

Deal’» for Ret Dari.
Don’t walk on the a innjr aide of the 

•treat more than la necessary
Don't walk rapidly Stop lo- g en

ough to eool t<f.
Don’t try to atop the frae flow ol 

parapl ration.
Don't drink too r'pldbr BI» your 

■drinks.
Don't drink too much water — just 

gpmyfli to keep perspiration Oowtag.

If attended» to. Japan'» Budget
The mala features of Japan's Bud

get. which balances at lit,000,000 yea 
$(264,600,000), are the redaction and 
reform of taxes, the Increase of the 
salaries of Government officials, eco
nomy In administrative ezpena*. and 
the Increase of the slaking fund.

a oi l li gSOO.'
W. W. CORY, 

of the Mnister of the

Li-aolhnrired pihlù-atu-nof 
* I It vine ut Mill of t l.i' paid

Uvea or to Imitate

om, n. b. I lilt IH>I

till»* idviliterature ill n< t I t- paidithe heart;
(im imy

mm
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U IN I w IN AUVUv/A ! t» l should be used to enforce the Act,

_ . ... . . la<r, i not for other purposes.
E taMisk e<$ 1507 *rn m »ui/ - , , ,fALD. CLARK said that Mr. Weak
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Hill was appointed as a Scott Act 
Inspector but was relieved, because 
of his night work, from laying 
informations. He was supposed to 
give infoi niation to the day police
man. He (Clark) objected to state
ments in the 8. of T. letter reflect 

Council. It
get witnesses to fevers and chills, headaches and back 

testify. aches. 11 leaves him an easy prey to
ALU BUTLER said he had bn-oehit». and even eon

One of the most treacherous dis-1 
vases afliijting tb * people of Canada • 
during the winter months is la gvippv. j 
• influenza. It almost invaviablv I

ing upon the 
very hard to

was *'n<*s w*1'1 a con.plicuticii of troub.es. ; 
It toitures its victims with alternate 1

NEWCASTLE N. B,.}FeBRI ARY 21, IÇI 1

THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE

The Legislature of New 
Brunswick will open what 
will, in ali probability, b.1 its 
last session, March 71h.

It is expected that the new 
L’eutenant Governor will be 
Ho.i.Josiah Wood now Sena
tor from Westmorland Coun
ty.

Many important matters 
will engage the attention cf

ister of Justice, and to his 
own representative, Tang 
Shao Yi, urging them to en
deavor to secure the re-elec
tion of Dr. Sun. Yuan's re
quest would seem to be gen
uine, as on the same day he 
asked the Republican war 
minister to despatch troops to 
pacify Manchuria. With j 
Yuan and Sun each willing 
to resign in the other’s favor, 
means should soon be found 
to restore order in China and

.sumption. Indeed the deadly after- 
long been associated with tLe pro- j effects of la grippe may leave the vie- 
secution of the C. T. A., and had ' FUn «.chronic invalid. You can avoid 
.. ... ., 1 , - , I la grippe entirely by keeping thefought honestly and fairly. 1 blotxi ric*i and red by an occasional

REV. MR. DEAN asked Aid. | use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. If
Butler if it wa- not a fact Monroe i ‘•«ve» >l done this and the disease

attacks you, vou can banish its deadlyhad died of strong drink.
ALD LUTLER said that he had 

been out of towh and had no per
sonal knowledge of the matter. 
He had met Monroe a year age

after-effects through the use of this 
same great blood-building, nerve re 
storing medicine. Here is pit of of 
the wonderful power of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills over this tiouble.

Mr. Emmanuel Laurin, St. Jerome, 
• , - ,, ... . -, Que, cays, “I was seized with a severeand had then thought hex was attack of la grippe. I was obliged to

the Legislature this session. firm, establish the Republic. 
An Imiiitnration Congress J 1

Town Council
(Continued from page 1)

will be held in Fredericton on 
the 8th, and this will probab
ly call on the Government to 
take action. A prohibition 
bill of provincial scope will be* 
urged upon the Government;"^ he (the coroner) was not ^ . r ,. qsL , •«« _ : obliged to hold one unless requiredand Assembly. The bill, en-j(o £ ,Q by 30Uleclie who ^oulll
dorsed by Newcastle 1 oxvn i swear that such a step was 
Council, St. John Council, j necessary. What was the Council's 
Moncton Labor Council, the ; policy re enfoicemt-:i of the C. T. 
Union of N. B. Municipals act? \In most municipalities the
ties and other bodies, in favor 
of giving each municipality 
the right to reduce or abolish 
taxes on improvements, per
sonal property and income 
and poll tax and increase the 
taxation on land values, will 
be considered by onr legisla
tors, and will test their ability 
and patriotism* As both 
parties will aim by their voice 
and vote to convince the
electors that they should be 
given power next term, the 
session will, doubtless, be of 
unusual interest and impor
tance.

HOME RULE ALI ROUND

and
Ire-

The long fight for 
against Home Rule tor 
land promises to finally result 
in provincial or state auionv 
omy for each of the four coun
tries ~A the British Islands. 
Ireland is tc be granted a 
local parliameht with about 
the same powers a.; ‘hose of 
the provincial legisla.ares m 
Canada, while the same con
venience is being recommend
ed for Engl, nd, Scotland and 
Wales. The Imperial parlia
ment would have much more 
time to devote to subjects of 
general interest if merely 
local affairs a ere, as in Can
ada Au-‘- "a, the United 
States, G,'rrnnnyand Austria, 
left to the sections di
rectly concerned. In bringing 
the British mind to accept 
the idea of federation the 
r.gitation for Irish Home 
Rule has been a blessing not 
only to Ireland but also to 
ihe people of Great Britain 
as well.

CHINESE LEADERS NOT SELFISH

Since the Manchu royal 
family abdicated the throne 
of China on the 12th inst., 
no one scents to wa.it the 
position ot President badly 
enough to contend very stout
ly for it. Dr. Sun, Yat Seri, 
the father of the revolution 
which established the Repute 
lie in the South, and who was 
elected president on Dec. 
agth, resigned his office on 
the 15th instant in favor of 
Yuan Shi Kai, the premier 
and çfiléf man of the North, 
Now comes the report

Uouncild apparently enforce the 
law as they choose. If this town 
were morally responsible for 
accident to »he hi rse that had 
fallen through the s.reet why was 
it not morally responsible for the 
death of Monroe? It would seem 
to he a case for investigation.

MAYOR RE DO LIN thought 
that the Council could not officially 
demand an inquest. As a body 
4 had nothing to do with the 
case. It would be very hard to 
get evidence.

Mr. FALCONER said there was 
no c iarge in the communication 
but the aim was to bring to the 
ncti.-e c f the Council the matter 
of enforcing the C. T. A. He 
would charge the whole Council 
with not enforcing the Act. Proof 
of tills charge was net necessary. 
There were so many complaints 
last year all for first offence that 
I he Act was, apparently, being 
run only lor revenue. Was it 
legal to pay any a^'eman 
Hill’s salary from C. T. .^I.es?

Aid. CLARK asked Mr. 
Falconer if lie could name a law 
yef in tins County who was 
willing to prosecute otfendets 
against the C. T. Act.

To Aid. Butler, Aid. C'ark said 
that Mr. Hill had filed his returns 
as Scott Act Inspector.

ALD. BUTLER said that if 
Rev. Mr. Dean knew the man was 
poisoned he should have sworn out 
the warrant for an inquest. He 
thought that part of the S. of T., 
letter was libellous, as were 
dittet eut things that had been 
written in the press or proclaimed 
from the pulpit Let the liquen, 
laws be made so that they could 
be enforced. Neither the Local 
Legislature nor the Dominion 
Government had been willing, up 
to date, to gnnt effective amend 
ments asked by the Temperance 
people. Were no liquor sold here 
it could, under existing laws, be 
imported by everyone for private 
use. The last amendment giving 
the right to search is so hedged 
round as to be almost impossible 
of enforcement.

i MAYOR PEDOLIN said that he 
had tried to find out where Monroe 
got liquor, but when a man with 
whom Monroe had been was him
self sick from effect of liquor he 
h*d been unable to obtain the 
least ituformation from him.

R6V. MR DEAN thought Aid. 
Butler's remarks about .libellous 
matter in the press, pulpit, he., 
was out cf place. Tho Coroner, 
himself, had allowed that the man 
had died from effects of drinking. 
He (Dei*#)'wan not a detective or 
Soott Act Inspector. He merely 
wan.ed to keep liquor from the 
youth of the' town. Had Mr. Hilt 
taken any part in tbs enforcement 
of : the 8cott'"At4 in this town to 

Connell's knowledge? ' Abodt 
fourths of two Scott Act

tl
on the 17th Yu. n 
telegraphed to Di-, tvu Ting 
Fang, the Republican, Min- Inspector*.' salarie* is paid from

suffering from alcoholism. Theie 
was no power in the C. T. Act to 
prevent such a man ftom getting 
liquor.

REV. MR. DEAN—Has the 
Coroner no initiative m holding 
an inquest?

MAYOR PEDOLIN—He uses 
lis judgment.

ÀLD. BUl'LEV—He’s got to 
have information or else an order 
from the Attorney-General.

REV. »iR. DEAN—Can’t the 
town do anything unless an in
dividual citizen takes action first

MAYOR PEDOLIN said that 
the ludii idual wao lays complaint 
and cann it prove it is liable. Aid. 
Stuart had called upon him and 
had wisi.ed him to go with him 
to demand an inquest, but it was 
not for him to do so, not having 
definite information.

REV. MR. DEAN—Who has 
power to relieve Mr. Hill from 
part of Ins duty a» O. T. Act 
Inspector, as Aid. Clark has stated 
was done? H»s tne Council or 
Police Committee?

THE MAYOR—I think so.
ALD. CLARK—Is it possible 

for a man to work night and day?
ALD. ST UATT thought that 

more pains could have keen taken 
to ferret out where Monroe got 
his liquor, drugs, or whatever 
caused or hastened his death. Had 
the death been from other causes 
it seemed to him that more would 
hive been done in the matter 
The Canada Temperance Acc 
appealed to have been run during 
the last year for revenue purposes 
ouly, else why were all the fines 
for "tirât’’ offuuces? Bjt, if possi
ble, the illegal sale cf liquor should 
he stopped—not practically li
censed by the collection a few 
hues a year. The town, the pro
vince, the eouutiy needed sober 
uien. If the exist n ; liquor law is 
defective, and he was inclined to 
agree with Aid. Butler iu that 
respect, iet the Council make a 
move to secure from the Govern
ment amendments that will make 
the law absolutely effective when 
properly worked.

Aid. Stuart then gave notice 
chat at the next meeting of the 
Council he would move for the 
appointment of a committee to 
consider and recommend any 
changes in existing legislation 
necessary to effective.y cope with 
the liquor traffiic and kindred 
evil».

Aid. Kethro moved that the 
Legislature be asked to pass an 
act empowering the town of New
castle to inpose a license upon non
taxpayers who come to do labor in 
the said town during the summer 
and fall months.

After some discussion the mat
ter .was postponed till the next 
night of meeting, time to adjourn 
having come.

stop work anil remain in my bed for 
seveial weeks, and while 1 apjM-iuvd 
to gel over the first stages of the 
trouble, I did net regain my usual 
health. 1 suffered from headacocs, 
loss of appetite and extveme weakness. 
1 did not sleep well at nights, and 
Wuuld arise in the morning feeling 
tiled ami worn out. This continued 
for about two mot ths during which 
time 1 was taking treatment, but 
apparently vit haul avail. Then 1 
was advised to tty Dt. Williams' l'ink 
Pills, and 1 got a half dozen boxes. 
By the time I had taken three boxes 
there was a decided improvement, ai d 
actually lief ore I h&o completed i.-he 
sixth box I was enjoying my old lime 
health. 1 was strong as ever, could 
sleep well an 1 eat well, and no longer 
suffered from lassitude and headacties.
1 have proved the value of Dr. Wil 
Hams’ Pink Pills for the pernicious 
after effects of la grippe, and can 
therefore recommend them to other 
sufferers.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Tills cure by 
going to the roi.t of the trouble in the 
blood, which they enricn. and make 
red and pare. '1 beset pills cure all 
troubles due to bad blood, and if you 
are ailing you should start to cuie 
yourself today by taking this great 
medicine. Sold by' all medicine dea. 
en» or by mail at 5q cents a box or six. 
boxes tor $2.50 from The Dr. Wil 
Hams’ Medicine Co , Brockv ille, Ont.

PFVpars t - -v - ^

lie wined With The Servants And II 
Entertclaed Thera.

ASK TOR

HEWSON’S
Unshrinkable

UNDERWEAR
- • iq.

A well-known society entertainer 
had been cnpaged to give a perform
ance at a country hou^e. The hostesr 
had “risen”, and was of snobbls? 
instincts. She left instructions tha 
the entertainer was to dine with ttc 
servants. The butler, who knew 
better, apologized; but the entertainer 
vu» not easily disconcerted.

"Will, now, my good friends." said 
he, after he had dined well, “it we 
have all finished, and you are ii 
agreeable, I will give you my IP tie

The servants were delighted, nr. I 
though there was no piano, the enter
tainer managed very well for half 
an hour without It. At t«n o'clock a 
message came down asking Mr. Dash 
if he would kindly conic into * the 
drawing-room. He went, and found 
the company waiting.

“We are quite ready, Mr. Dash." 
said the hostess.

“Ready for what?" he demanded.
‘‘Why, for your entertainment, tc 

be sure,” was the answer.
“But I have given it already." ex

plained the entertainer; “and my cm 
gageuient was for one performai.ee 
only.”

"Given It! Where? When?"
"Down-stairs; an hour ago."
“But this Is neneense." exclaimed 

the hostess.
“It seemed to me somewhat extra

ordinary,” was the steady reply; “but 
it has always been my privilege to 
dine with the company I am asked 
to entertain. I took It you had ar
ranged for a little treat for the 
servants.”

Then he left to catch his train.

A Popular Interpreter.
The new member of the State Board 

of Control, addressed the students at 
the Deaf and Dumb School at Olathe 
the other day. The interpreter didn't 
treat Shukers as he did Henry J. 
Allen, a former member of the Board, 
when h e made a speech. Henry 
rambled along In his usual entertain
ing fashion and frequently received 
applause.

“Well, I seemed to please the stud
ents all right,” said he to the Inter
preter afterwards.

“Yes, they enjoyed It very much," 
replied the Interpreter.

“But I wish ’ you would explain 
why they frequently appladdcd C 
Inopportune times," said Henry.

“That's easy,” replied the Intea» 
prêter. “You made one upe'rh and 
1 delivered them another/'

Your Health
is your most precious posses
sion. Your first aid to health 
should be the reliable and 
proved family remedy

BEECH AMS 
PILLS

breed ee tw. <*epetie*e **Ot a I» 
hnkddwe* W+mapisAm

V

MEANING OF THE CROSS

This cross (in red) has been adopted in 
Canada and all over America as the emblem 
under which the Crusade against Consumption 
is carried on.

Every reader knows of the ravages of this 
disease; how, too often, the bread-winner of 
the family falls a victim, or the young man 

or young woman, with a promise of a happy and useful 
life, is stricken down.

This modern Crusade, like the one of old, is a 
winning fight The death rate from Consumption in 
this province shows a decrease of over 25 % in the 
past few years.

Nearly 6000 of these poor sufferers have been cared 
for in our Consumptive Homes in Muskoka and near 
Weston. To-day we have 300 patients under treat
ment-patients who, if they had the money, could not 
through rear of contagion gain admittance into other 
hospitals. 0 e

In the Muskoka Free Hospital alone we are now 
caring for 156 patients. 128 of these cannot pay a 
single cent for the cost of their maintenance, 15 pay 
70c. per day, 1 pays 57c per day, 12 pay 50c or less 
per day.

Our Trustees, having faith in the generous-hearted 
people of Canada, have continued to carry on this work 
during the past year.

Money to pay doctors, food, nursing and caring of 
these sick ones, is urgently needed. Will your readers 
help and have the joy of sharing in a work that has 
the promise of the Master's reward ?

V SPADINA AVB. 
TORONTO

W. J. GAGE
Chairman Executive Committee, National 

Sanitarium Association

We are only little ones, but we know Zam- 
Buk eased cur pain and cured our sores. Per
haps it would cure you, too, ii you tried it?

Isn’t this sound advice from 
“babes and sucklings”1 Take it! 
The speakers are the children of 
Mrs. É. Webster, of Seigneurs St, 
Montreal, and the mother adds 
weight to their appeal. She Says :

My little girl contracted scalp 
disease at school. Bad gatherings 
formed all over her head, and r.ot 
only caused the child acute pain 
but made her very iff. The soi 
discharged, and occurring on the 
scalp we feared she would lose 
all her hair. She was in a pitiable 
plight when we tried Zam-Buk,

-Bnk is “i

bn ta few days’ treatment with this 
balm gave her ease. Then the 
sores began to heal, and we con
tinued the Zam-Buk treatment. 
In a short time she was quite healed.

“ My little boy sustained a seri
ous scald on the neck. It set up 
a bed sore, and quite a few things 
we tried, failed to heal it or give 
him ease. Once more we turned 
to Zam-Buk, and we were not 
disappointed. It acted like a 
charm in drawing away the pain, 
and soon healed the wound."

ing different" in the way ot balms. It 
gherbaloeiencea,which,aeeoooaaapplied 

to akin diseases, kill olt the germe and end the painful smarting. 
Other essences contained in Zam-Buk ee stimulate the cells that 
new healthy tissue is speedily formed. Eczema,itch, ulcers, cold 
soree, sbeoeseee, teetering eoree, uiooa poisoning, chronic wounds,
cold crache, etc. .are healed sr 1---- , ;n this way. Use it for all
skin injuries anddiseaaea It is also of great service for piles. All 
druggists and stores ,t 50 cents box, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

FREE BOX
etiunp for poet- 
■ee, and we will 
mail trial box 
free. Mention 
this paper. ~

atri-B
every home needs it

Here il s real tea-treat that w31 surpass your fond re
collection cl “the nicest cup of tea 1 ever tasted “I 

King Cole tea will truly make in even nicer cup of 
; tea an everyday reality. Such richne*, such vigorous 
! fulaere of flavor, such pleasant smoothness were never 
; concentrated «p deliciously ia your tea-cup before.

I. An4. (he cup you enjoy a month hence will be as 
as your very fini sip. Its delicious flavor never 

(ia- You will love k mxe.an4 n
TU ' . ' : •-

'Ybu’u. Like ihe ftincnr
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THE LOCAL NEWS
y'J

WHERE TO GET
YOUR CLOTHES

Gents drsiting high class 
tailoring should call on Nicholes 
Napke, Millerton. See his advt 
in another column.

REV. MR. MacARTHUR ILL
Rev. S. J. Macarthur, on ac

count of illness, was unable to till 
his appointments in St. Janies’ 
churrb on the 28th

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. John B, Kethro 

had a son boro to them on the

; NARROW ESCAPE
A squaw from Eel Ground Re

set ration fell fiom the Southwest 
railway bridge on Saturday, about 
forty feet, to the ice below. Her, 
escape from death was miraculous. 
Aside from being somewhat 
shaken up, she escaped injury.

18tb.
A new boy arrived in

FREE TO BOYS 
Splendid magic lantern (with 12 

slides) Steam Engine ( nearly one foot
, high) with whistle, fly wheel andthe heme ____rll„nil„ ,, . ,, everything complete for rutmiog;

of Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston Solid Gold Signet Ring; or Guaranteed
last w eek. i Watch free to any boy. Send youi

A little son arrived in the home name and we will send you 30 sets of
of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Douglastown on t he 17th

Wood,

DEATH OF FORMER
** NEWCASTLE MAN 

Word has lieen rewiv*nl here t-f lhe 
deUh at Hamilton; Oniurio, of W in 
Smiley, formerly of Newcastle. Mr. 
Smiley will be vememo^red by older 
residents as an engineer on the Inter
colonial in this section. He resided 
at the new Fish firm. He was a 
prominent and pop liar citizen and 
all will regret exceedingly t » hear of 
his death.

beautiful Easter, St. Patrick and 
other post cards, to sell at ten cents a 
set (six cards in each set). When sold 
send us the money and w? will send 
you whichever prize yon c'.ioose. For 
selling 40 sets we will give you a full 
size “King” Air Rifle, ova “Simplex” 
Typewriter. We prepay all charges- 
Address HOMER WARREN CO. 
Dept. 95, Toronto.—Feb. 21-2 wk. pd.

RECOVERED FROM ILLNESS 
The Rev. Dr. Cousins who has suf

ficiently recovered from his recent 
illness, preached twice on Sunday in 
th« Newcastle Baptist Church to large 
audience. on Sunday next Dr. 
Cousins intends preaching at Lower 

, Derby in the afternoon at 3 o’clock in 
morning

A BICYCLE FREE
We will give you a high-grade, 1912 addition to the two services 

model, Hyslop bicycle, fitted with and evening at Newcastle, 
coaster brake and tool kit complete, ! 
if you will sell Easter, St. Patrick and [
other post cards for uh. Write to us FORMER NEWCASTLE GIRL 
for tree par;iculars of this and other. TO WED IN B C.
prizes we are uttering. Address j
HOMER WARREN CO. Dep. 103 Invitations are out for the WeU 
Toronto.—Feb, 21 2 wks pel. ding of Miss Sophie Eileen Weldon

of Victoria, niece of Mrs. 
lansbee of Newcastle

ROW

BAKING POWDER
Shtosotutely Pure 

AbseiaSaSy has cc cuh&dtuta

Many mixtures are offered as 
substitutes for Royal. No other 
baking powder is the same in 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome and economical, 
nor will make such fine food.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

K. OF C. HAVE ENJOY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
ABLE DANCE , MEETING

Theie was an enjoyable dance un-i \ meeting of the Executive of New- 
der the auspices of Chatham Council ( eastle, Northumberland County, 
Knights of Columbus at their half Agricultural Society No. 122, was 
in Chatham on Wednesday evening,; held in the office of the secretary, T. 
McEachern’s orchestra furnished the ! \\r. Butler,, K. Thursday. Presi 
music. Those attending from New. • dent John M. fc’olm of North Esl 
castle included Miss M. Morrissy, Miss ; pooln presi(iet]i and others present 
Lou McEicrowe, Messrs. D.uuers, Me- xverv H. Williston, treas. Newcastle
Cabe, Creaghan, 
Dalton.

Henness> and

I ,
THE MAKING OF A NATION

A large audience greeted Rev. 
H. E. Thomas of St. John at the 
Methodist Church, Friday evening, 
to hear his celebrated lecture rn 
“The Making :f a Nation,” which 
was listened to with great interest 
and profit. Refreshments and | 
social intercourse followed the I 
lecture.

Minari»’s Liniment Co., Limited. 
£on»e time ago 1 had a bad attack

J. A. Fol 
to Mr. Fred 

Gram Brown, of Victoria, wedding 
takes place March 6th at the Met 
ropolitan Methodist church, Victoria

of Quince which laid me up for two ' Miss Weldon is well known here, 
weeks and cost a lot of money. having spent most of her school days

Finding the lump again forming in hele aud later graduated from Mt. 
my throat. I bathed freely with .... ~ „
MINARD’S LINIMENT, and saturai- Allison Commercial College, 
ing a cloth with the liniment left it on
all night.

Next morning the swelling was gone 
and 1 attributed the warding off of an 
attack *'f Quinsy to th\* free use of 
MIN ARDS LINIMENT.

G. F. WORDEN.
St. John.

ENJOYABLE SOCIAL 
The Choral Soviet y held a very en

joyable soviet y on the 13th instant. 
Ir addition to the regular rehearsal, 
a program by the different members 
was carried out and at t he close re
freshments weie served. Following 
was the program: - Piano duet, Mrs. 
O. Nicholson and Miss Quinn; Vocal 
Quartette. Mrs. P. Russell, Miss 
Orockvr. Miss Calder ami Miss Lyon; 
Reading, Miss Hickson; Vocal solo. 
Harr ison M. Gough; Reading, Fred 8. 
Henderson ; Vocal solo, Mrs. P. 
Russell. A hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered lo the entertainment com
mittee, consisting of Mrs. Allinghara. 
Mrs. Demers and Miss McQtiarrie, for 
their efforts in securing such an ex
cellent program.

SUPR1SE PARTY

A pleasant surprise party was given 
Mrs. Edward Wyseuaan Monday 
night on the eve of her departure foi 
her home in Milestone, Sask.

FREE TO GIRLS 
Beautiful French Dressed Doll, 15 

inches tall, with eyes that open and 
shut; Rolled Gold Locket and Chain, 
or 8olid Gold Signet Ring free to any 
girl. Send us your name and we will 
send you thirty sets of beautiful 
Easter, St Patrick and other post 
cards to sell at ten cents a set (six 
cards in ea-h set.) When sold send 
cs the money and we will send you 
whichever prize you choose. For 
selling 40 sets we will give y ou 
Rolled Gold Extension Bracelet. We 
prepay nil charges. Address HOMER 
WARREN CO. Dept. 95 Toronto. 
—Feb. 2l-2wks. pd.

MILLER EXTRACT
FACTORY STARTS AGAIN 

The factory of the Miller Tanning 
and extract Co,, at Millerton iô 
sullied opérât ion on Wednesday' alte 
the plant being shut down since Oci 
tober. Messrs, W. G. Thurber and 
Randolph Crocker who has bee 
operating the mill very successfully 
for the liquidator. Messrs. A. A. 
Davidson and James Beveridge, me 
again in charge.

NEWCASTLE WINS In HOCKEY 
The Newcastle team w»' victorious 

over Blackville at hockey on Wednes
day night at the rink, the score 
sban ling 6 to3.Maloney appeared to br 
the star for the visitors, his rushes 
being a feature. Both teams were in Edwurtl 
good cot dit ion, but the locals played 
better together. Joe Lawlor had twe 
goals to his credit. Chambers scored 
twice and Mitchell, once. Creaghan 
plaped hit. usual gcod. game, while 
Williston. McMurray and Frank 
Luwlor and other membeis did excel
lent work. ' The boys are deserving 
of every encouragement. They play 
a gdod brand of hockey.

mother may feel sure 
"They are sold under an absolute 
guarantee cf a government analyst 
not to contain narcotics or other 
harmful drugs—they cannot possi 
bly do harm—always good. 
Thousands of mot.'ieis who have 
used them can vouch for this, and 
once a mother has used them for 
her little onss she always Keeps 
them in the house. The Tablets 
quickly relieve and cure all the 
minor ills of babyhood and child
hood. They sweeten the stomach, 
regulate the bowels, expel worms, 
break up colds and make baby 
healthy, happy and fat. They 
are «old by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brock ville. Ont.

The annual geneial meeting will be 
held at Whitney ville on Man h 5th.

SORES FROM ELBOUf 
10 FINGERS

Zam-Buk Worked a Miracle of Heal
ing.

CARNIVALS
A grand carnival was held in 

Nelson Rink on the 19tli, aud one 
in Blackville last uigbr. New
castle Baud supplied music in both 
occasions.

SOCIAL NEXT
FRIDAY NIGHT

The Ladi-s' Aid Society of ill. 
Setbodi.t church will hold theii 
next weekly social in the Vçdty 
•on Friday «veiling, Feb. 38r-f

-TOWN COUNCIL
, MEETS TOxfORR-.f. 

A sffriai HwetiiHfnf fk '> /'*
<5 jq Hit urill lid I oh ThumLiv 
*he 21.1 i ..'a u « H j. m f it the 
ttran »c.i u <l .1 b.itmes..

KENT CO. UBERALS TO MEET
The Kent Co. Liberal oppoeition 

will on the 19th of March at 
Rextoo, bold a Convention to nomi
nate candidates for the Legia lature

ANTI- TTJBKROOLOS1S KKETlNtiS
- h .1 ig of tha Auti-

ITiihrrru'a ’< >; l decided to
I ■ • ' i ••> a. iueinb-r o#
i. u-i! v ...Vi" ’«id; dlreei

, l.uuu of.

WM. FORSYTHE
The death of Postmaster Wm. 

Forsythe of Boom Road occurred 
on the 18ili inst., after a linger
ing illness from tuberculosis. His 
widow and tarée daughters and 
mother, Mrs. Gregory Forsythe, 
survive him, also the following 
brothers and sisters: Thomas of 
Boom Road; Robert 1 Mrs.
George Black of lc>

of Superior City, 'Vis. 
The daughters are Mis-es Al“xa, 
Minnie am. Elizabeth. Deceased 
was 46 years of age and a much 
respected merchant and member ! 
of the Presbyterian church aud 
Orange Order. The funeral was 
held yesterday afternoon. Rev.- F. 
C.Siiupsoo of Douglas town o dictat
ing and Newcastle Orangemeu 
attending in a body.

Reverend Gentlemen Fully 
rates.

Coriobe-

THK OPTIMISM OF THE 
CONSUMPTIVE

Perhaps 
(he fa5l

it bo dieeeee, while» 
in its outcome, is ye* viewed 

wind mo much optimism by the patiente 
tixmeelvaa It Is well that it is eo, for all 
know to what extent one's own feelings, 
whether cheery or the opposite, influence 
both mental and physical condition» '< I 
wae certainly impressed with this thought," 
remarked a newspaper reporter, “ in inter
viewing a patient of the Moskoka Free 
Hospital for Ooneemptivne. She wae s 

. g||^ brown hair and dark 
gray eyes, who had come all the way from 
Baakatohewan. She paid ehe felt pretty 
aiok when ehe fire» armed at the Hospital,

Qiree ‘ going to get well, and feel better 
couaump-, U** I wok eh*. Everybody_______

tlon. Arrrt.ngen.enLs will alio lie made happy and. bright*. and tells me when I get 
to have Dr. Towiiteud deliver anol her UD1 *0|P v%t* Every thine je doee

he.-. «... “ m? h*PP7- ?n.

Miss Kate L. Dolliver, of Caledonia, 
Queens Co., N. S.. say>: “I must add 
my testimony to the value of Zum-Buk. 
Ulcers nna sores broke out on my 
arm, and although 1 tried to heal them 
by using various preparations, nothing 
seemed to do me any good. The sores 
spread until flour, fingers to elbow was 
one mass of ulceration.

“I hud five different doctors, and 
faithfully carri'*d out their instruc
tions. I drank pint alter pint of blooa 
medicines, tried salve after salve, and 
lotion after lotion; but it was of no 
avail.

“My father then took me thirty 
miles to see a well-known doctor. He 
photographed the anil and hand.- This 
photograph wan sent to a New York 
hospital to the specialist; but they 
sent word they could do nothing 
further for me and 1 was in despair.

One dav a friend asked me if 1 li:td 
tried Zum-Buk. 1 said 1 had not, t ut 
I got a box right away. That tir<t 
box did me mine good than all the 
medicine I liad tried up to that time, 
so I continued the treatment. Every 
box healed the sorts more and more 
until, to make a long story short, 
Zam-Buk hsoled all the sores com
pletely. Everybody in this place 
knows of my case and that it is Zaui- 
Buk alone which cured me.”

Minister corroborates. —The Rev. 
W. B. M. Parker, of Caledonia, Miss 
DolKve’s minister, writes: “This is to 
certify that the testimonial of Miss 
I olliver is correct as far ae my knowl
edge goeh. I have known her tor a 
yeah and a half, and her cure effected 

j by Zam Buk is remarkable. '
Wherever there is uleeiatiop, blood 

poison, sores, cold-creeks, abscesses, 
cuts; burns, ln-uises, or any skin in
jury or disease, theie Zam-3uk should 
be applied. It ianlao a sure cure f< r 
pile».; All druggists and stores sell at 

i. pel* too*, nr p6*t free' hotel Zam - 
Buk Co., Toronto, for price. Refuse 

Pftftd harmful.imitations and et|b- 
sfitutes.

lecture hei^, pr.it ably during 
w.ti in Ma.vbt; j s...)yui soon bo HMtorwi to totaKk V* I

mmm
At Dickison & Troy’s

At this time of the year mostly eveyone is 
bothered v th Chapped Hands and Roughness of 
the Skin. Any of ihe Following Preparations 

pre\ nt this condition.S- will

Hazel.ne Snow. Price 35c.
Hazeline Cream. Price 35c.
Cold Cream, Price 1 5c. ana 25c. 
Almond Cream, Price ÇISc. and 5Gc.
Witch Hazei Cream, 
Sanitol Face Cream, 
Neals’ Face Cream,

Price 25c. 
Price 25c. 
Price 25c.

e DtCKISON & TROY 1
E DRUGGISTS and OPTICIAN
jr phone 2

m» aiuuuiuuuuaiiuiii .uuiuau^

James Young, Strathadam; Hiiam 
X\ hitney, Whitney ville; David Power, 
Cassilis; Win Taylor, South Esk: 
James Power, Red bank; Mr. Sherrard 
Boom Road, aud others.

Messis. M. L-.lm and Butler were 
appointed delegates to the Farmers' 
end Dairymen's Association kneeling 
in Fredericton.

It was decided to buy tw 
pmehred Ayrshire bulls, to be sold at 
auction to members. Messrs. But lei 
and M. Colin were commissioned to 

» look after the matter.
J On motion of Mr. \\ illiston, a com- 
| mit lee—Jas. Young ami W in Taylor

A SAFE MEDICINE FOR LITTLE ONES I —were appointed to an ange for a ser-
____  j ies o* public meetings.

J A profitable discussion in the use of 
KabjT s Own Tablets are a safe - mussel mud took place, on which inuc 

medicine for lifcQe one0—the ’ ir formation was given l*y Thos 
of that.1 Carroll, of Escuininac.

Nicholas NapKe

HiGH CLASS TAILORING 
DRY GOODS AND

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS
We c»rr) the best of goods that money can buy.

Nicholas NapRe,

Millerton, N. B.

The Strength of Fit-Reform is 
The Weakness of the Tailor

SPECIALIZATION IN TAILORING is at once the
strength of Fit-Re(qpn and the weakness cl the custom 

^ tailor.

Every man in the Fit-Reform corps is a skilled tailor—a master 
tailor—who devotes his talents to doing one individual part 
of the work of designing, cutting, shaping or hand stitching.

It is hut natural that a number of experts—each doing one 
part of the work—will complete the garment quicker and better 
than one tailor who must measure, 
design, cut, sew, wait on customers 
and keep books.

The Morning Coat and Frock Coat, 
shown above, exemplify the perfect, 
ion and economy of the F’t P v.orm

ir-%l
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You can’t judge 
quality by size—
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TRIED EVERYTHING
WITHOUT uESJEF

Uaiii i leak “frait-a-fines”
Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 5th, 1910. 

“I have been a sufferer for the past 
25 years with Constipation, Indigestion 
and Catarrh of the Stomach. I tried 
many remedies and many doctors but 
derived no benefit whatever.

Finally, I read an advertisement of
• Fruit-a-tives \ I decided to give
• Fruit-a-tives ’ a trial and found they 
did exactly what was claimed for them.

I have now taken ‘ Fruit-a-tives* for 
some months and find that they are the 
only remedy that does me good.

I have recommended ‘Fruit-a-tives* 
to a great many of my friends and I 
cannot praise these fruit tablets too 
highly” PAUL J. JONES

LITERATURE AND SCIENCE **mTIFïi.\h v TVXXEL

Although Canada cannot be Bald to 
frave a very large number of men who 
have achieved dlatinitlon in the world 
of literature, yet there ase a few who 
have attained this honour, and of 
whom she has every reason to be 
proud. Among this number is Sir 
Gilbert Parker, Kt., D.C.L., M.P„ who

"Fruit-a-tives” is the only natural 
cure for Constipation and Stomach 
Trouble, because it is the only medicine 
in the world that is made of fruit iusees 
and valuable tomes. Hundreds of 
people have been cured, as if by a 
miracle, by taking "Fruit-a-tives»*, the 

» famous fruit medicine.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial si 

At dealers, or sent on receipt of ;
Fruit a fives Limited, Ottawa.

CAMPBELLTON SAYS 
EAREWELL TO THE 

M'LELU CUP
Beaten by Truro In Close Game 

By 8 shots

Oampbeltlon Graphic 
Truro curlers came and saw and 

“snaffled” the cup. We entertained 
three rinks of the Nova Scotians who 
played one rink on Wednesday after
noon and Lwj rinks in the evening 
After successful !y defending the cup 
against Moncton and Amherst we 
fell down and received a nasty jar 
and Truro have Laken away a lovely 
one. The games were fought out 
in a good spirit with O’Kaeffe having 
all the strings and arrows of an out 
rageous fortune, losing end after end 
by the proverbial hair breadth.* The 
biggest crowd so far turned out to 
watch the garnis, and it was with 
very mixed feelings wo viewed the 
final results.

SORROWFUL DETAILS
Truio

F C Layton 
J K Fraser 
F Dax*er 
C F Cox 

skip 20

S W McCullock 
G Christie 
L W Cox 
Jas Dover 

skip 15 
F L Snook 
T W Lien kin.sop 
F G Matthews 
W Sample 

skip 18

53

Campbellton 
W H Marquis 

E J Allingham 
J T Mowat 

F M Murray 
skip 19

Walter Miller 
Allen Miller 
R K Shives 
Thos Wran 

skip 18 
J Moores 
G Myle1 

N G Millican 
J A O’Keeffe

43

SIR JAMES GRANT

is a native of Belleville, Ont. He 
began his career by doing newspaper 
work in Australia. He has travelled 
very extensively, and has written 
many fooofcg, the bes£ known of whjih 
|rq “The Seats of the Mighty*7, T,ïThe 
Right of Way” and the “Trail of the 
Sword”. He is now living in England.

Sir James MacPherson Lemoine, KL, 
D.C.L., F.R.S.C., was born in Quebec 
In 1825. He is best known through 
his scientific and other publications, 
among which are “Maple Leaves” (6 
Vols.), “Quebec Past and Present", 
‘ L’Ornithologie du Canada”. He wae 
President of the Royal Society of Ca
nada for some time.

Sir James Alexander Grant, K.C. 
M.G., M.D., F.R.S.C., who while in po
litics Introduced the Pacific Railway 
Bill, is principally distinguished for 
his medical and scientific work. He 
has published works on Organic 
Heart Disease, and numerous essay?

' SIR GILBERT PARKER

on various medical and scientific 
esbjects. He was President of the 
Royal Society of Canada in 1903.

Prominent as a philanthropist is Sii 
•William Christopher Macdonald, Kt 
He is a Governor of McGill Univer
sity, and of the Montreal General Hos
pital, to the former of which he has 
given large endowments. He has es
tablished and endowed the Macdonald 
Agricultural College at Ste. Anne de 
Bellevue, at a cost of $5,000,000.

Majority for Truro 8 shots

After the match the visitors and 
members of the club sat down to 
Kuppei and had a royal time. Hie. 
Hic-Hic-Cup,
The McLellau Cup has departed. It 

succumbed to an acute attack of 
TRUROITIS 

on February 14th, 1912 
at its temporary home in 

CAMPBELLTON 
aged 4 weeks some hours 

Gone but not for gotten
R. 1. P.

C II. more rejuvcuuticg
vitalizing force than 

• A. • ^ has ever before been 
oftere«l. Sufferers from lack of vigor and vital 
e"weaklier- which sup the pleasures of life 
should take Canadian Nervine ow box wiV 
•how wonderful results 
Price SI.—T# eelckly _ 

«ratoHcrlwNcta

.Address. The Benrtn Ce., Windsor, Oat; Can.

;aly and Switzerland fortify Sfniplt>: 
Tunnel.

The Canadian Mint

The place where money Is madt 
or what is perhaps more accurate 
where it is created has always ap
pealed as most seemingly mysterious 
things do to the general reader, in 
Canada the Mint is located on Sussex 
Street at Ottawa. Here are mads 
our gold and silver coins—the real 
money of the country- The papei 
medium of exchange is in the hands 
of the engraving firms and one does 
not sec any trace of it in the Sussex 
Street establishment.

The Mint is open to visitors aftei 
certain formalities have been com
piled with. The essence of these, as 
with every thing connected v/ith the 
initiation is punctuality.

Unless the workman arrives exact
ly cn time' he finds himself locked 
cut. I: is necessary for him to tele
phone in and get a written order, be 
.( !•• he is î ’icwed 10 enter. Prioi 
ro the worker beginning his day ht 
must xi.un&c his clothes, put them ir. 
n locker v’.iieh is locked and dont. 

• * ai garments supplied by th«

ii:od o leave for dinner, therefor* 
... department has a kitchen of its 

wù. which supplies the midday meal 
» the stuff. The metal to be used 
>1 the day s work is is weighed oui 
1 the morning and no employee ol 
10 tint is allowed to leave the build- 
• •t till the weight of the coins mad* 
i'J the material left over tally exact 

vii.i the rweight of gold ând slisei 
piiiml cut in the morning. Aside 
V' -" .1»! this, each member of the 
toff is locked in his or her depart- 

« at and is not permitted, even in 
; • cf illness to leave without a
vriî‘i-1 permit. This, in the Mint 

« rim-rts for dishonesty are reduced U 
x Minimum.

The concluding process of weigh 
and automatically packing the 

culns Into packages, requires the moe» 
r.nv.y adjusted machinery of all.

In this department Lt a scale at 
delicate that it had to he mounted 
or. rx concrete pier, aunk in the groend 
down to lied rock.

Tbie machine automatically weighs 
the coins, throwing them lato three 
different compartments, to the centre 
geo the perfect ones, those under hi 
overweight açp deflected to the other 
v-v

Both Italy and Switzerland arc 
taking measures to foilify the en
trances of the Simplon Tunnel, while 
in the tunnel itself engineers are en
gaged in constructing mines and 
strengthening these already in place, 
in order to he able to blow it up at a 
moment's notice in the event of war. 
Near the middle of the tunnel, a few 
yards from the Swiss frontier, Italian 
engineers have put in place a double 
iron doer that can resist the rush of 
an express train travelling at the 
rate of sixty miles an hour. This 
iron door is worked by electricity 
from Iselic, the station at the Italian 
end of the tunnel, and under ordinary 
conditions. it is hidden in the rocky 
side of the tunnel. The door is care
fully tested once a week. The mines 
are connected with Brigue and Iselle 
by electric devices, so that, by the 
mere pressure of a button, the Sim
plon Tunnel could be destroyed in a

In The Name of Charity.
Nearly all the giddy youth of the 

neighborhood attended the charity 
lazaar, and one by one they drifted 
to a stall where a tiny, shapely, scent- 
el, gray kiu glove reposed on a satin 
cushion. Attached to the cushion vas 
a notice written in a delicate femi
nine hand, which ran:

‘The owner of this glove will, at 
7:30 this evening, be pleased to kiss 
v:iy per.:cn who purchases a tfwe .ty- 
five fent ticket beforehand.”

Tickets were purchased by the 
score, and at 7:30 a long row of 
sheepish, not to say doggish, young 
bloods, assembled outside the s’a'i.

Then, punctual to the moment, old 
Tom Pofkon, the local pork- butcher, 
who weighs two hundred and twenty 
pounds, and is almost as beautiful 
as a side of bacon, stepped to the 
front of the stall. '

“Now, young gents,” he said, in his 
best “Buy, buy, buy.” tones; “this 
Vre glove belongs to me. IbougM it 
this morning. Now, I’m ready for 
you. Come on! Don't be bashful ! One 
at a time!”

But nobody came on.

Pullman Etiquette.
That our system of railroad travel 

Is not perfect is alleged by “An Eng
lishman” In a recent article. “When 
you travel in England x you are 
master of your time and your 
baggage,” writes this author. Here, 
the baggage travels several hours 
behind its owner. But “a Pull
man car at night Is the most un
civilized thing on the American con
tinent, and one of the most indecent 
it quite fascinates my blushes. I s.t 
enthralled as the dar«vy porter sire*. - 
try «eat with other people’s be’.t.liv
ings, holds a pillow-case in his t**.*»h 
and squeezes the pillow into h, aziJ 
hurl sheets and mattresses about. ..n 1 
pulls at chains *»ud sliding-doors and 
levers and curtains. Personally I hv o 
never mastered either the art of the 
etiquette of a Pullman car. I never 
know where to put my shoes, and I 
feel 1 shall never learn how to take 
off my trousers while sitting in them.

E. R. Knowles Knew His Congregation
A few weeks ago William Jennings 

Bryan was lecturing in Galt tiio horns 
of Robt E. Knowles, the well known 
prèaeher and author. Mr. Bryan was 
entertained at Knox Manse while in 
Galt The attendance at the lecture 
proved disappointingly small, and the 
discerning lecturer laid this at the door 
of the rather large admission fee. As 
is well known. Galt is the Scotchcst 
town In Canada.

After regaining the manse, a few 
friends being present, Mr. Bryan 
turned to his host and asked him 
why, in his opinion, the audience was 
so small.

“The thing that spoiled it.” replied 
Mr. Knowles, “was the same thing 
that disorganized the Democratic 
party.”

“What was that?” enqtitred the

“It was the silver question,” replied 
the novelist.

Newspapers In Silonlca.
In Salonica, Turkey, there are fif

teen newspapers and nine weekly or 
monthly reviews published, with a 
total circulation of about 40,000. The 
newspapers are mostly small two 
sheet affairs, badly printed on cheap 
paper. The reading of the news
papers, however, has increased great
ly in the last two years and will In
crease still more when more liberty 
is given to the press.

Salonica is the meeting-place of 
the East and West. Nearly all reli
gious In the world have repre
sentatives there, and every day of the 
week is a Sunday to one or other ol 
these religious organizations.

Not 80 Particular.
------At a dance recently a young

gentleman somewhat inferior In social 
position to most of those present ap
proached an alderman’s daughter — 
“mightily superior” sort — and rather 
diffidently asked for the favor of a

4s The girl looked him stonily In the 
tame for a moment, then turned away 
jrlth the remark:

1 *Tm sorry but I*m — well, rather 
particular aa to whom I dance with.* 

^ - “Ah, Indeed! ~ wee the quiet retort, 
•than We differ* In that reapeet I’m 
not a bit partlcnlaB. That was why I 
asked you!*

Then he‘left her.

Eifiaad In 18M. ~
The British census figures sLow 

that at* the beginning of this century 
the population of Ragland and Wales 
was under* nlnemllflnais not verw 
much greater than «fret ef fanait. to
day. I. 11* mais OUe populatwe We 
Win «uadrmpU4; • rmn eebatmatUV 
Increase when Ota emsllew at the 

I»
la Ula at the

and this applies 
to bread as well as to men.

TOU may have an idea because western wheat flour 
makes a big loaf of bread, that the quality is in 
keeping with the size. The largest men have not 

accomplished the greatest deeds.
Size is the only feature that can commend western 

wheat flour to any cook. And the good cook quickly 
discovers that quantity without quality is not worth buying.

“BEAVER” FLOUR GIVES BOTH QUALITY AND QUANTITY, because it is a 
blended flour. It is mostly the choicest Ontario fall wheat with sufficient Manitoba spring 
wheat to equalize the strength.

In “Beaver” Flour, you get the famous pastry-making qualities of Ontario wheat—you 
get the fine texture, the evenness and the delicious flavor of Ontario wheat—you get the 
nutriment of Ontario wheat—with the “strength” of Manitoba wheat which makes the dough 
“stand up” in the oven.

One of the big conveniences of “Beaver” Flour is the fact that it is equally good for bread 
and pastry—and best for both.

“Beaver” Flour is superior to any western wheat flour for any and all kinds of baking, 
and is the cheapest flour you can use because the most economical.

DEALERS—write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO„ Limited, CHATHAM, OnL

Don’t let repairs
eat up your profits

Whether they represent actual cash outlay, or 
only the time of yourself and your help, repairs 
are waste just the same. When you make an 
improvement—no matter how small its cost may 

be- let it he permanent. Then it is a real investment, some- 
thing on which you can realize in cash should you decide to 
sell your property; and something that will pay you constant 
dividends in convenience, sightliness and comfort as long as 
the farm remains your own.

, Concrete Improvements Are Permanent
They last as long as the very hills themselves. They do not 
require experts to build them. Their first cost, in most cases, 
is no more than for inferior materials.

Aren’t you interested in the subject of permanent, modern 
farm improvements 1

Then write for the book that describes hundreds of them—
“WHAT THE FARMER CAN DO WITH CONCRETE”

l*?*1.* Catalogue. Every one of I to 160 handsomely Illustrated pages Is Interest- 
wftiML ,ho.w to Place It, what can be done

&x * *•! SffTi

The book was printed to soil for 60 cents, but we have a copy for you, free. 

Your name and address on a postal will bring this book
TO YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE ^

Mail the postcard to-day. The book will come to you by
return mall

CANADA CEMENT CO- Ltd
9EBISNATIONAL BANK BUILDING MONTRÉAL. P.Q.

CEMENT

PURITY FL
Take Your Choice

.of tne“PUR.TY”

Western Canada Hour Mills Con, pan
••-u>
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The RockCityTobacco Co.Ltd

jcaX<x
Will you

ki**y info:

Pan-Dried 
AFood—Not a Fad
The flavor of Tlllson’s! 
—well lust taste it and 
describe its delicious
ness if you can. Till ion's 
is made to meet the 
most exacting de
mands. Made of 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean — free 
from black specks «or 
hulls. You’ll be proud 
to serve such oats on 
your table. 5
Cooks in 15 Minute» 
Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Limited 

___ Toronto, Ont.

TlLLSONSj

Two size», 10c. end 25c. Itach 25c. 
package contains a handsome piece 
of English Semi Porcelain Tableware
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I Children Cry for Fletcher's

I’m 'Ï3U i.r,o AlTnrs >3c.a;ir, and Tillich hju been
In u:;d for onr SO y.'r.-C. Las b ;mo tlio signataire of 

. r.-.: L.T.3 bcc: made under his per- 
sc: carx:.-vision since Its Infancy.*U/2i AH k: :.v ov.c to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Iuiitutr ; ç 1 “,Tust-us-good ” are but 
Experiments that trille avilît and endanger the health of 
Infants anti Cittidren—Ettncticuc: against Experiment.

Castorfr, 13 r. Immlcr rt 
gorie, I>ro]>3 
contains nciL'u v 
substance. It » n: 
and allays Fcv r»r'. 
lias l>ecn in C'r.v-i .r i 
FlatrJcncj-, V/ii: L:*"l 
BZavrliOBaT,. I* 
assimilates tlio :
Tlie Children’^ Pr.nac':;

Aivo for Castor Oil, Pare- 
; : Îfc l.i pleasant, it
-’Ziiiio rep other Norfcotic 
* :;:tec. It destroys IVorms 
:■ ::'.ore thirty years it

relief of Constipation, 
Teething1 Troubles anti 

stomach and Bowels, 
.1 "iy and natural sleep. 

. l ie-her*3 Friend.

GEM»NE CMT :i "Q R1Â ALWAYS
y'r T\] y •■'j -qt 21' 'P "tfCl - y u.>z lioswu— <-*

ia Bave Always Bought
lr Us3 Fov Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR ''CHPANY, >t KURfihY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Eaagsz!r~!To.^aa

WINDSOR HOTEL 
E dward Dalton,

Proprietor.
Newcaate Jf B.

1 have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St,, where I will be pleased to meet all mv friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DALTON
Hotel Phone 36. Livery Phone 47.

VICTORIA CAFE
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop. ,

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c. *

„ Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

SLEDS! SLEDS!
FOR SÀLE.

A NUMBER 8F

Seasoned Logging Sleds, Heavy and Light
Portage Sleds and Light Single Sleds

• Peisous are invited to cal! and examine these 
home- made sleds, which cannot be excelled by 

/ any other make.

W. J. HOGAN, General Blacksmith
Opposite Public Square, Newcastle, N. B.

Subscribe for

A$1.00

BELFAST AND HOME RULE 1 WORK HMD 
FOR MY
SBD WEED GH FUS

194 Gordon Sr., SlAnawiN, N.Y.

your 
Gin Pills 
are sold 

in New York 
City t I learned 
about them last 
summer. My 
daughter went to 
Kingston, Ont.,

We are gla 1 to see that the re
sult of the Great Home Rule 
meeting in Reba^t lias di^anp -lin
ed a gaping world always more or 
less inclined to believe unything 
to the di p iragtnent of the Irish 
racp and to regard a row as the 
inevitable acnumoaniinent of evrry 
Irish gathering. So givatly had 
this unhappy feeling been worked 
by the inflammatory dispatches 
sent out prior to the uiee’ing that 
everyone shuddered to thini: what 
might happen under the circum
stances. it vas therefore with a 
sense of immense reli°f that every 
humane mind received the news 
that the anxious event had passed j 
off in much mote peaceful and 
orderly fashion than great political I 
gatherings often pats t;fl in English ! 
and American cities*

The great point gained by the 
holding of the meeting was the 
assertion of the British right of j 
free speech. It has laid down and 
vindicte! the sicred principles 
that there is no spot in th« British 
Isles where men may not speak 
out their minds freely on grjat 
public questions and above ail, 
that theie is r.o spot in the Green ;
Isle where the doctri’.e of Home 
Rule cannot he as openly and un- 
obstrucedly preached as elsewhere 
That the whole agitation to pre
vent this was a move from1 
the beginning in order ;o create 
the faLe impression in the lest of 
the United Kingdom, with an eye* 
to the next gei.eral election, that 
even in Irela'.-d Home Rtflte ii 
violently opposed bv a large,, 
important and influential stction! 
of the people, is now perfectly i 
clear. It was .imply u*»reat blurt j 
to delude and deter the Home Rule ! 
leaders and the Imperial Govern-1 
ment frvrn proving that, even in 
the supposed hut bed of opposition, | **,e3tlI*£ 
the antagonism to Home Rule was j Campb.dlton, ou \\ ediiesday 
not as serious a factor as [evening, Mv. D. C.- Firtn, was pre- 
gome would have the world rented with a handsome suit case 
imagine. They counted, however, ; from the teachers and officers of

and spent the summer there. She got 
some of your Gin Pills and sent them 
to me and I tried them and found them 
to be the best medicine that I ever used 
for Kidney and Bladder Trouble. Oh ! 
they did me so jnuch good and I am so 
much better. I hope you can fix it so 
I can get Gin Pills in New York”.

CHARLES COLLINS.
Sold everywhere in Canada at 50c. a 

box, 6 for $2.50. Sample free if you 
write National Drug and Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Dept. N B Toronto.

If you need a gentle laxative or some
thing to stir up the liver, take National 
I ezy Liver Pills, 25c. a box. 106

PRESENT™ TO 
MR, D, C, FIRTH

After the business at the 
of St. Andrew's church,

without their hosts, when they 
aid to deal with the 
Ministry of \lr. Asquith, and with
men of the bald and courageous ! monial.

the Sunday school. Jr J. M. 
McLean read the aldress and Rev. 
Mr. Dvumm presented the testi

stamp of v instou Cl uichil! and 
John Redmond. These men were 
not to be bluffed or liitled with 
and the result, lias proted the 
value of iheir boldness and their 
courageous determination 10 stand 
up manfully f >r their convictions 
Indeed, too much admiration 
cannot be wasted upon the feat- 
lessness with which VVinst-n 
Churchill refused to be turned from 
his resolve to beard the lion in his 
den and to show up all the 
the fallacies and misrepresenta
tions of his adversaries. And in 
his speech at Belfast on lhursday, 
he did so in a way so thoroughly 
that he left them and their appeals 
to racial and relig:ous passions not 
a leg to stand upon.

He stripped the bogey of the 
Home Rule Bill, which the Govern 
mei.t intends to pass, of all the 
fearsome features with which the 
imagination of its enemies had 
invested it and showed that, tar 
from tending to disuoion, it would 
lend lo promote greater union, 
that it would be harmonious with 
fuipeiial interests, strengthen the 
British Empire and smooth its 
path, liberate new forces foi its 
service and for ever do awav with 
the accursed system and machinery 
by which hatred hud been manu
factured and kept alive in the 
past and bad Hood maintained 
between Ireland and England, 
which is a result In be sincerely 
desired by a 1—Exchange.

Mr. Firth lias recently resigned 
from the position of Superintend
ent of tne Sunday School where 
he has successfully labo-ci for a 
long number of years.

Hen: is a message of hope and grod. 
cheer from .Ml-, C. X, Mai tin, Boone 
Mill, Va., who is he mother of eigh
teen children. Mrs. Martin was cured 
of siouiach onble and constipation 
oy Cbumlierlsiu's Tablets after five 
years uf suffering, and now rerun: 
mends these tablets to the public 
Sold by ail# dealers.

Baby’s Face Frozen
A sad case was reported in 

Campbellton, the cold spell. A 
family living in one of the num
erous shacks which are still re 
quireu to house sjiue uf the people 
retired early one night without 
makiug ou sufficient tire and in 
the morning it was found that 
tne baby of the family had its 
face severely frostbitten during 
the night

This is the season of the year when 
mother* feel very much conce. ned 
over the f roquent colds contracted by 
their children, and have abundant 
reason for it as every cold weakens 
the lungs, lowers the vitality and 
paves the wav for the more serious 
diseases that so often follows. Th un- 
beriain* Cough Remedy i* ldiunu* foi 
iu$ cures, and is pi 'u»a ut and safe

*Do you know that more rea* dang-'i1 lake. For sale by all dealers, 
lurks in a common ccld -------th.ir in any i 
other of the minor ailments? The 
safe way is to take Chamuerluin e 
Cough Remedy, a thoroughly relia ole 
preparation, and rid yourself of the 
cold as quickly as possible. Ihis 
remedy is for sals by all dealers.

KILLED IN 
TRAIN SMASH

W«j bee been received here 
of the death of Stanley Qilker a 
son a| tne lata Edward Gilksr 
who was killed in a train wreck 
at Kitse ilty, 3a*k. Deceased had 
keen reridwit In Chippewa Fall* 

and' wtr- returning there 
the West when he met his 

He leave* a ' wife and 
young children. Decease! 

was well known on the North 
Shore.

Liquor License
Contraventions

large Number Since the New Year.

The Liquor License Inspector 
has been busy in a quiet way 
since the new year began and so 
far has been cleaning things up a 
bit Thirteen summonses were 
issue I up to this week. Convic
tions were obtainel in eight cas*; 
one was appealed, two withdrawn 
and two lost. Hie following tines 
with costs were paid. 8. Frenet'e 
S50, A. EW!g< r g.,0 tit ,ula; 
Poirier SflO. A. EUligcr -.iO 
Petrrs $60, J. ll ln’yi Jib, S. 
Domao $50 and S IV+r -, *7< 
At tiler» nre t wo a >p a . v. . .iV6 
decision first offences are only 
being preferred against offender- 
mu il these appeals are heard.

(.’uni;»' sillon Gnil'lic

h
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Til Ison's Oats

Vigorous Health
tee» dlfeedLii.

-.Vi
I loo. up week stonwch»—supply the dtpMhr. |u 
I your food Mine properly converted Into brusro i 
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Miss Carrie Moss of Amherst, is 
visiting Mrs. Howard Wiliiston.

Charles Tiaer and 7 hos. 
( hit ham spent Sunday in

Halifax, Feb. 13—“I put the baby in 
the stove and burned it. I’m sorry 
now, but I did it when the feeling 
came over mee.”

These were the words of Ada Me* 
Catron, the wife of James McCarron 
of this city, in confession to the 
police that she ptit her five-weeks-old 
child in the liot-blast sto^e in her 
house, and burned it alive. She said 
she did this nine days ago, and then 
spread the story that the child had 
been kidnapped from the cradle. Mrs. 
McCarron is locked up on a charge of 
murder.

Fiank I.awlvi was Chatham on

Thomas Mai thy wtnt t 
business List waek.

Mrs, W. S GremJey who has been 
seriously ill, is slowly improving

Ex-Mavor P. Hennessy has r«-cover
ed from his recent illness.

(’ C Hayward returned on Wednes
day from a business trip to Montreal

A lex. Ingram of the Mirauiich 
News spent Sunday at home.

Miss Abigail Hill of the Newcastl® 
post office department spent a few 
da vs with her friends in Blackvilîe.

Miss Flossie Ramsay left last week 
for Montreal, to enter a hospital to 
study nursing. Miss Ramsay was 

popular among a large number 
of friends and theie was a veiy large 
number at the station to say good-bye 
The young people gathered at the 
residence of Miss Rondle and after a 
pîevsant time there pmceeded to the 
station. On the proceeding evening 1 
several of Miss Runsay,s friends ' 
gathered at her home and passed an ,

AUTOMOBILE SKATES, The Lightest and Strongest on the market *jj

Always satisfactory. 8j

I
Put dn your boots without extra chrage.

I
Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Ankle Supports and Skate Straps

Stotljarf Mercantile Company Ltd., |
NA-DRU-CO
Ruby Rose Cold Cream

A toilet delight, with the exquisite 
fragrance of fresh roses. Makes 
chapped hands smooth^ and soft and 
keeps them so. Preserves the most 
delicate complexion against exposure 
to the severest weather. Try it— 
you'll certainly appreciate it.

In 25c. opal jars, at your druggist’s.
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.

OF CANADA. UMITEO. 184

PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE N B.

Notice

Will British
Miners Strike?

We have opened up a loot and 
Shoe repair shop. All work nea.ly 
ind promptly executed. Boots 
made to order.

Driving Boots a specialty.
JAMES DONA VON, 
WM. S. GREMLEY. 

Next door to Telegraph.

ou don Êeb. 18— Eigne hundred 
enjoyable lime indan.iug and Romes. - thousand m'ners have alread hand- 

—. ed in their notices to quit work
Mr-. James Stables enteUaine-* at ' “arch J’and the newspapers ahd

drawing rerun tea Wednesday Utter- the Publ,c are cl,llng msistentry
noon. The table was very prettily for goverjmeut interference. But
decorated with spiing flowers. Mrs. the government is reluctant to
J. 8. Fleming presided at I be table, force itself upon the d.aputan.s,
one foie black btosa. e sBti,., Mrs. alld both sides seem to resent she

Miss Maude Harkan of Campbell ton «.able- wore black satin trimmed idea o{ interference. A. meeting
.vitb gold lace, and was assisted by Gf the executive committee of the
Misses Liai a McAllister, Jessie rlem- T . r, , ,
ing rod A.ldie Stacies Little J

nru»..p. s,™, a.™.. ...= A||jsl(.. yirs. J lmiii.g, Mr-. John what action shall be taken. In
TerguMui, Mi*, s. btnrhai , Mrs. the same way the miners fédéra-
8. J. Macartiiur, Mr-. H. Ingrain, 1 tion awaits the views of the 

" Mrs' Win Cor ne* r, Mrs. XV. H. Bel*,
Mrs. Itiee, wife of R-v. H C Rice -t . Mr-. Wui Huswil, Me. Oqui.r, and 

Hampton, visited friends in town last] ilis8e. Robin-tuii, M-Allis e ç FI, min. 
week. land Stalles

i

LOST

EASTERN
S .S .CO.

Reliable and Popular Route Between 
ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Winter Fares

NEWCASTLE
TO

BOSTON
First Glass 
Second Class 
State Rooms

Between Wnitney s hotel and 
M. Bannons store, a purse. Finder 
will please leave it at the post 
office

transport workers federation, 
whose council will meet at Man
chester Friday to consider the 
crisis.

WEDDING

On Wednesday evening last 
Miss Annid McCrae of Newcastle 
was married by Rev. W. J. Dean 
at the Methodist Parsonage to 
Mr. Alexius Henry Hang of 
Frederickstad, Norway.

Thanks for 
Prompt Payment

Grattan's P. 0. N. B.

M. R. Benn Esq.,
Insurance Agent 
Ncrdin, N. B.

Dear Sir:
Thank youfor satisfac

tory settlement for the total loss 
of my dwelling, by Wm. Thomson 
& Co.'s check today. Also, for 
the prompt and business-like ad
justment made by you in the par
tial loss paid shortly after taking 
out my fire policy 4 years ago.

All proving “Better be Insured 
than Sorry,” and that you sell 
1 Good Insurance for Less Money.”

Yours Thankfully,
Alex. L. Stymiest

Every Woman

39.55 
7.90 
1.00

STEEL STEAMSHIP CALVIN AUSTIN
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equipment

Leaves St.John at 9 a. m. Thursdays 
for Eastporc, Lu bee, Portland and 
Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf. 
Boston, Mondays, at 9.00 a. m., and 
Poitland at 5.00 for Lubec, Eastporl 
and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
ow rates, on sale at all Railway Stat
ions and liaggoge checked through to 

destination.
L. R. THOMPSON,

Agent.

W.J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Poet Office.
Newcastle. N B.

THF BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS’ SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST Cl ASS HEARSE I*i 

CONNECTION.

Orders Le., at Hogans Black- 
Mop Will Receive Prompt Attention. 
PICTURES FRAtfED AT SHORT ROTICE 

Telephone 084

Established I867
Our clauses are much larger 

than ever before in our long history 
We are grateful that our efforts 

to do good work are aporeciated, 
and are striving to not only main
tain but to increase our reputation 

Catalogue to any address.

S. KERR,
PRINCIPAL

If you w t it x : j 

OYSTER STEW, ço to

Allan Russell's
Rest jurant

Oysters 40 cents a bucket 

Meals at all hours.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Oct 11-tf,

R. C, Time Talbe

GOING WEST
33— Maritime Express
35— Accommodation
39— Mixed 

GOING EAST
34— Maiitime Express
36— Accommodation
40— Mixed

24.10
1415
4.20

8.2U
110a
2-20

BLACKVILLE TRAIN
59— Leave Hlackyille 8.30 

Leave Derby Jet. 10.05 
Arrive at Newcastle 10.20

60— Leave N .wcastle 16.00 
Arriv* at Black ville 1800

S. W. BURGESS, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases of the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE

AND THROAT 
Office, Higgins Block, 691 Main St 

Moncton, N. B 
Nov. l-3uis.

T. CHILDBIRTH
Without Danger & Almost Pninleea 

ET Boon to Prospective Mothers,
Nurse Ellies' MATRIX1NE Removes 

te Perils of Childbearing & Siren 
thens Mother and -hitd. Mailed- 
with Invaluable Information. $5 or 
three for $ 12.

THE CLECT1NE REMEDY CO.
Adelside St. East, Toronto.

Nov. 1-1811 lyr.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Throuhg Service to
QUEBEC AND MONTREAL

via The Only

Canadian Route

Maritime Express
Leaves Newcastle 24.10

(Daily except Monday)

Arrives Montreal 18.3

P. Cummings of Lawrence, 
is visiting friends here.

John C. Woods of Red bank spent 
Sunday in town

Mr. Robert Sweet rf Campbellton 
spent Monday with friends in town

Miss Rena Mather is spendirg a few 
da vs with friends in Red bank.

spent Sunday and Monda> the guest 
of Mr and Mrs. W J. MeSeil.

L. McCov and

guest of 
Touchie

LvRoy Morrison left on Thursday
nil other An;Bostonon a visit 

encan cities. Asthma Catarrh
COUGH CROUP 
■COUGHS COLDSMis- Lulu Smallwood left for Camp- 

bellton yesterday to visit her brothei 
Mr. L. Smallwood.

H AUG—McCRA|E

Victor Cousins of Campbellton spent 
the week end with his parents, Rev. 
Di. and Mrs. Cousins here.

____ h with

Mist; Katherine fi'.llis has returned 
to Minefield, Mass., after spending a 
mouth will, her parents here,

KIMBALL—DONALD
Bull us HMttl for tWrlpttT. booklet

ALL DRUGGISTS A quiet wedding was solemtiiz'd 
Ht the George Street Baptist 
Parsonage, Fredericton, Feb. 13th 
when Mr. Halley J. Kimball, of 
Lincoln, was united in marriage 

Miss Edith R. Donald of 
L idlcw. Rev. C. P. Wilson p<r 
formed the ceremony.

for ttw intwtod ttaKMt.

eajafMwt
SLZZÆSSLZ

Tags CrmliM C*.

Miss Lilly Bell of MiIlertor., who en
tered the Rhode Island Hospital some 
time ago and has been obliged to give 
up her work on account of iheu 
mat ism is at the home of hev brothei 
in H« niton, Me.

» You arc looking for quality in Flour You will find

/■: eggs

t! V OVER 66 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

PatentsBread, Bone, Btecnite, Pastry and C»lr»

I OcsignsH 
Coftwiomt» An.

SlSleeping and Dining Car 
Service Unrivalled 

The Most comfortable train 
in America.

+ » r • & ' r r • : x- >•* * ' y -
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